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Cou ty to cal weed d-stric vote
By KAV PECK

Starr Writer
In the midst of a dry spell there

is still something growing green
across Deaf Smith County.

It's the bindweed.
Concerns abo.; the pervasive

presence of unwanted weeds
motivated county commissioners to
approve a request for an election 10
determine if a noxious weed district
hould be created. Commissioners

approved the election request during
Monday's regular meeting.

"We definitely have a problem
(with weeds). What the solution is.
we don't yet know," said Ernest
Flood, one of the proponents of the
noxious weed district,

Flood was one of several inter-
ested individuals at the mectin~ to "Ideally, people should be
express ~eu: support of the ~OXIOUSresponsible for their own (property),
weed dls~ct. The. c1~clJon to but it's not happening. Il's a real
determine If such a district will be burden for those who arc trying to
formed has been scheduled for control weeds," said one farmer as
August. 12.. .. he expressed support for the district.

TIUll election Will include only If one land owner controls the
t~l~se Deaf Smith County resi~en.ts weeds on his property but his
IIviO~ 10 rural areas. :,oters wlth~n neighbor docs not, the weed prob-
the city of Hereford Will not vote In lem remains. Weeds from the
that election nor would property untreated land re-seed the treated
within the city limits be included in land.
Ihc"wccd district... .. After reviewing applicants for

~e deemed It wise to exclude the position of museum director,
the cuy because of the overwhelm- commissioners selected Donna
ing work load. o~ p;?licing w~ds Brockman. Brockman will replace
""':Lthmthe cuy hr~llts. Flood sald.m Juanita Koetting who recently
Ius recommendation to thccommis- submitted her resignation after
sion. .. serving three and a half years.

CommJssl<?ners wer~ concerned Dr. Arnold Isaacson, regional
about excluding the City from the director for the Texas Department
(hs~JCL. ." of Health, led a contingent in

If 1 BI?w lives rn town and presenting a request to the commis-
owns 1() secuons of farm land. he sion for larger offices for the
still can't vote," said Judge Tom Hereford office for TDH.
Simons. "Out of that small office, we're

Prcl.iminary re.search on. ~e seeing thousands of patient visitors
Iormation of a noxious weed district each year," Isaacson said. "We have

found that similar districts in other
counties did not include cities and
towns. Including property within
city limits in weed districts proved
to be impractical, F100d said.

If a noxious weed district is
approved, the maximum a weed
district can assess on property
owners is six cents per acre per
year.

'The taxes you collect just about
pay for the administration of the
thing," said Commissioner Austin
Rose Jr.

U approved by voters, !.he weed
district would police the control of
noxious weeds, but the property
owner would be responsible for the
actual weed control.

hree regain
•counc seats

ny KAY PECK
Staff Writ.er

Three city officials took their oath of office during Monday night's
city commission meeting. All three officials were returned to their
scats on the commission by voters during Saturday's local election.

Mayor Wesley Fisher, Commissioner Silvana Juarez (place I), and
ommissioner Tom Legate (place 3) all ran unopposed in the recent

election.
Once the incumbents were sworn in for their new terms of office,

the city commission turned its attention to business.
Dr. Howard Johnson was reappointed as the local health officer

during Monday's meeting. Johnson has served as health officer for
several years, and is paid a token $1.0 a month for ihc crvice,

"I certainly want to commend him," City Manager Darwin McGill
said. "1L's a ervicc ... a definite service."

omrnissioncrs authorized McGill to represent the city in the
allocation of crop acres through the Agriculture Stabilization and
Con .crvution Service (ASCS). The acreage in question is on land
known as the Fraser Farm which was purchased by the city for its
water rights. The farmland is currently being leased LO rene Vasek.

Commissioners voted to retain the .104 acre wheat allotment for usc
as a dry-land crop on city land. In the past, 74 acres of corn have also
been allocated to the city's farm. Commissioners voted In release those
corn acres to Vasek.

Since the city wishes to retain water rights on the [arm for munici-
pal use, irrigation is forbidden on the city's farm land. Commissioners
felt that Vasek could make better use of the com acreage since corn. at
least in this area, is a crop which requires irrigation.

Commissioners also approved the use of the city's name in current
negotiations with Southwestern Bell. Those negotiations would involve
a rate reduction for Southwestern Bell customers.

upocal
Job fai r is cancelled

The Job Fair that was scheduled for May 13 in Hereford has been
cancelled, according to the Texas Employment Commission, bccuase
most employers and job seekers had already made arrangements.

A spokesman said benefits were realized becuas students who
signed up with TEC will be listed through the agency and will be
contacted as jobs become available.

The TEe commended its employees, Panhandle Community
Services, the JSED committee, the chamber of commerce and the
Extension service for their efforts,

Hospital board to meet
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of directors will moot

at 7: 30 p.m. Wednesday ar Deaf Smith General Ho pital.
The board will canvass the VOle from Saturday's election and hold an

executive session to discuss legal matters, including a pending lawsuit,
and to discuss personnel.

Better chance for rain
Tonight will be mostl.y cloudy wit.h a 20 percent chance of

thunderstorms. It. will be cooler, with a low of 52. East winds will be 10·
20 mph.

Wednesday will be cooler with a 30 percent chance of thunderstorms.
The high win be n. with southeast winds 10.20 mph.

This moming's low at KPAN was 58 after a high Monday of 94,

(See ROUNDUP, Page 2)

reached the saturation point where
we don't have enough room."

Isaacson proposed that the
county and the state divide the
financial responsibility of maintain-
ing the local office.

He suggested that the county
provide the actual physical plant,
custodial service, maintenance and
operation, and parking. The slate
would provide personnel, salaries.
health programs, telephones and
"innovation."

Isaacson was emphatic in sub-
stantiating the need for continued
and improved public health care in
Deaf Smith County. The physician
described the infant mortality rate in
the county as "horrendous." In
1986, 14.49 infants died out of
every 1,000 births.

"You have a tremendous need
for pre-natal care in your area,"
Isaacson said.

The local TDH office is currently
handling 100 obstetric cases per
month.

In order to deal with the growing
demands in the local office, TDH
asked that the county provide a
facility with three examination
rooms, an educational room, a
wailing room, office space, a
laboratory and storage.

After the commission has had an
opportunity to consider the request,
Isaacson asked that the county
contact the Department of Health.
"Let us know when you're ready to
pursue the rnaucr turthur," Isaacson
said.

County commissioners approved
a request to advertise for a replace-
ment for deputy county clerk in a
position left open by the resignation
of Rachel Hernandez.

A proclamation for the celebra-
tion of the Agricultural Extension

Or. NADIR KIIURI
.... leu cd to hos pi ta I hoa nl

Tuesday
May 9,1989

Z5CeDts

Extension observes 75th anniversary
Deaf Smith County extension agents Dennis Newton. left. and Beverly Harder. right, look
on as <;ounty J.udge Tom Simons signs a resolution marking the 75th anniversary of the
Extension Service on Monday.

Service's 75th anniversary was
adopted by commissioners.

. Other business discus cd by the
commission included the possibility
of obtaining an air conditioner for
the computer room in the County
Clerk's office. Maintenance agree-
mcnts on photocopy machines in
the cou rthousc were a lxo the Object
of some concern.

County Clerk David Ruland
reminded commissioners that they
had decided to drop maintenance
agreements to see if "we could
break even or even come out
ahead."

"Guess what. We didn't." Ruland
said.

.Commissioners voted to check

on a service agreement on one
copier which has heavy usc and
many different operators.

Commissioners began the long
task of coming up with an 1989-90
budget during Monday's meeting.
The discussion will continue until
the budget is finally refined and
adopted.

Khuri elected to DSGH
Dr. Nadir Khuri and incumbcrus

Raymond Schroeder and Ralph
Deuen were elected to the Deaf
Smith County Hospital District
board of directors in the only
contested race in the county in
Saturday's municpal elections.

Schroeder had 218 votes.Deuen
212, and Khuri 191 to earn seats on
the board. Hereford veterinarian Dr.
Steve Lewis had] 58 votes.

The three will be sworn in at a
Wednesday meeting of the hospital
board, where ballots will be canvas-
sed.

Kathy Moore and Shirley Wil-
son, running unopposed, were
sworn in Monday night at the
Hereford school board meeting.

Hereford Mayor Wes Fisher and
commissioners Tom LeGate and

School reviews TEA
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Hereford school administrators

were glowing Monday night when
the report on the annual Texas
Educational As. cssmcnt of Mini-
mum Skills (TEAMS) test scores
were announced to the Hereford
school board.

The results showed the best-ever
overall scores for the Hereford
school district since the inception of
the tests in 1986.

"We were tickled to death," said
Marc Williamson, assistant superin-
tendent for instruction and person-
nel. "This was the best we've ever
done. and I think the teachers and
school principals should be com-
mended, because they have worked
hard the last couple of years to
improve ourpcrformance on the
TEAMS test."

Thc tests arc given each year to
students in the third, fi fth, seventh
and ninth grades, and assess skills
in mathematics, reading and writ-
ing.

Some of the highlights included:
--89 percent of all Hereford third

graders mastered (scored 70 or
better) on mathematics, up from 84
percent ill 1988 and 70 percent in
1987; 83 percent mastered the nine-
part. reading test, up from 68 percent
in 1988 and 60 percent in 1987; and
writing scores were up markedly,
inc1udjng 56 percent who scored a
"three" or "four" (best possible
scores). compared to only 20
percent Last year, 16 percent in
1987. and 13 percent in ] 986.

--Among firth graders, 79
percent maste[1Qd the l l-pert math
test, up from 13 percent last year.;
76 percent mastered reading, down
from 1988's 77 percent but up from
67 percent in 1981 and 65 percent
in 1986; and 28 percent scored
"three" or "four" on written com-
position, down from 34 percent last
year, but the number scoring "two"

was up from only 34 percent last
year to 52 percent this year.

--In the seventh grade, 83
percent mastered the math test,
down from the 86 percent (previous
year were a compo itc of the
scores of Stanton and La Plata
junior high school scorcsi.. but up
from 75 percent. in .1987 and 72
percent in 1986; reading scores
improved from 79 percent in 198R
to H2 percent thTs year; there was a
drop in four of six sections of the
writing test, but written composition
scores improved significantly, going
from six percent who scored three
or four last year to 25 percent this
year.

- -Scores among freshman
students dropped in most areas
compared to last year's ninth
graders; the overall math score fell
from 87 percent mastery last year LO
79 percent this year: the reading
score fell from 76 percent last year
to 73 percent this year; and writing
te t scores were generally lower,
although 37 percent scored three or
four this year, compared to 35
percent last year, but 24 percent
scorcda "one" (lowest score),
compared to ] 7 percent in 1988..

Board member Shirley wilson
said thai. while most of the scores
improved, there were drops in some
individual areas within each test.
"Many of the math portions were
down. and that's a real concern,"
she said. "If you look at each
campus, they're improving, but if
you look at some of I.he individual
areas, they're. not making the gains
they need to be making. As good as
this may look, there's sti.ll some
concern. -

"TEAMS is a test of minimal
skill, and lees face it, if you're not
mastering an area you're practically
illiterate. We're n01 anywhere close
to where we need to be. I'm glad
we have some improvements, but
TEAMS is a test of minimal Ie ills."

Silvana Juarez were re-elected to
their offices in the city election. The
three were unopposed. Fisher had
2] 7 VOles; Juarez, the Place 1
commissioner, 31 VOles; and LeG-
ate, the Place 3 representative, lO7
votes.

In the only other race in the
county, Ted Eicke, Kent Jack and
Dan Hall were elected to the Wal-
COlt school board.

S scores
Superintendent Charles Greena-

walt said that California Achieve-
ment Test cores would beuer
assess where students are in particu-
lar areas.

The board agreed Monday to
tum over management of custodial
and maintenance work in the school
district to ServiceMaster.

Scrvicelvlastcr is a Chicago-
based company that takes care of
custodial and maintenance duties at
one of every six hospitals in the
United States and also handles
about 400 schools. said John Crotts.
area manager for SorviceMastcr.

Crous said that current custodial
and maintenance employees would
be retained, with the company to
bring in an overall manager to
oversee those duties. The manager
would answer to the school district.

Crous said the company would
provide one-on-one training and
other help for employees, and
showed figure that would save the
district about $31,000 a year,
compared LOUle current budget, for
maintenance.

Greenawalt, other district ern-
ployccs, and board members Ray-

F b·eak ast
set Thursday

Hereford's popular Fun Breakfast
is expected 10draw another big crowd
Thursday morning when emcees
Charlie Bell and John Slagner lead the
audience through a program of music,
games, cbJr-prize drawiJlgs.communi-
ty announcements and the recognition
of 8 Bull Chip recipient.

The brealc:fast begins 8t6:30 a.m.
in the Communiry Center and tickets
are $4.50 each. In order to assure
enough food, reservations should be
made t the chamber offICe by S p.m.
Wednesday.

mond Schlabs .and Sylvia Flores
VISited schools in Wylie and Burk-
bumeu that use ServiceMaster.

"I was very impressed when we
visited Burkbumeu," Flores said.
"The school was so clean inside and
out."

"We went through the cafeteria,
gym, rcstrooms, and classrooms,
and we were pleased with what we
saw," said Schlabs.

The board also reviewed insur-
3"ce and heard a presentation from
10m Jarboe, former Friona superin-
tendent, on services provided by the
Texas Association of School
Boards.

TIle board also agreed to adver-
tise for bids for additional bleachers
for Whiteface Stadium. Last season,
portable bleachers were placed on
the track to seat the Mighty Maroon
Band, but bleachers can't be placed
on the newly-resurfaced track
without causing major damage.

The board also honored the
employees of the month: HHS
assistant principal Marylin Leasure
and Aikman secretary Jessie Ann
Davis.

The Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce conducts the breakfasts
about four times a year. The general
public is invited to participate, and the
business &lJOI1SOf for Ihis breakfast wiH .
be Peavey Grain, a division of ~
ConAgra.

In addition LO door prizes for
anyone attending, a special $100
drawing will be held Cor chamber
members, and the winner must be
present Hereford Hustlers will be
serving coffee when the breakfast line
form'S at 6:30 Thursday momin· .
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News Diges
World/National

NEW ORLEANS - Ahhough Borden Inc removed milk and other
dairy products fr?m stores i~ Lo~lsiana and Mississippi for fear they
might be contaminated, officials In both states said they believe there
was no heah. thrca].

A S IN -. Law enforcement agencies could not require a lie-
dCl~lOr ex~mal.Jon before pursuing a sexual assault complaint under
a bill tcntauvcly approved by the House; The lashing of AIDS funding
by House and Senate budget negouators shows their' 'base instincts
and bigotry," says a lobbyisr for !.he Lesbian-Gay Political Caucus:
Senate su~omn:'ince will vote 0Il a workers' compensation bill KKlay,
the pa~els chairman said; A bill thai would allow prosecutors the
same flghl of defendants to ask. juries 10 set puni shrncru in criminal
cases has been tentatively approved by the Sen ..uc, which may yet balk
a.l final passage; Proponents of home school' should stand ready 'LQ
fight proposed changes In stale law, which could be affected by an
appeals court cui 109 this year. a home cducarion supporter says.

PANAMA CITY. Panama - Men in civilian clothes break up a
protei t rally with gunfire and former Pre. idem Jimmy Caner, who
monitored the presidential vote, calls Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega a
dictator who blatantly defrauded his people.

SAN FRANCISCO - The Velerans Administration failed 10 give
31,000 Vietnam veterans the benefit of the doubt when it. denied most
claims seeking health benefits related LOthe herbicide Agent Orange, a
federal judge ruled.

WAS HINGTON - U ,S. naval vessels arc transporting nuclear
weapons aero Japanese territorial waters even though Japan forbids
•'mtroducuon" of such loads, a researcher says.

SPA E CENTER, Houston· Atlanus' astronauts arrived here after
the space shuttle successfully concluded ;.\ four-day mission tha: put
U.5. planetary exploration back on trade

WASHINGTON- The Bush administration faces "the congres-
sional equivalent of World War III" if it retaliates against a tOP NASA
scientist who said !.he Office of Management. and Budget doctored his
testimony on global warming, a Senate panel chairman says.

VALD Z, Alaska - Exxon says it has spent more than S95 million
10 clean up the Alaska oil pill, a figure lhal docsn 't include the co rs
of government operations or losses claimed by fishermen,

State
SPACE CENTER, Houston· The Atlanu-; astronauts return to work

Wd'1Y LO begin reviewing their four-day shuttle [light. which revived
the nation's long-dormant planetary science program with the
deployment of a robot. probe 10 Venus. .

DALLAS - When a thief stole vital com purer files from the Dallas
G:IY Alliance and set its building on fire, theories were plentiful on
possible motives. But as lime passes. leaders of the alliance and its
A IDS Resource Center are trying 10 -LOP theorizing on the burglary
and arson and in Lead concentrate on programs that have continued and
cv n expanded since the blaze.

SAN ANTONIO - By June I, Texas' three largest cities will have
woman mayors and !.hI:Y say ih y look forward to when sue I a Icat
won't be given a second thought.

AUSTIN . Whcn the Universuy or Tcxux awards nearly 5,000
undergraduate and graduate degrees later this month, Gordon \V'III'lec
will be there to pick one lip along with classmate» more than SOycars
his junior.

ALBANY - An Albany businessman who claims Shackelford
County Sheriff Ben Jack Riley can't make up his mind whether he
wants to be sheriff or a cowboy plans to rile a petition ccking the
sheriff's removal.

ROUNDUP
PoUce make several arrests

The He~rord Police Departmenl made numerous atesIS. ova- die
weekend aIId 00 Monday. 'Those arrests included:

A 17-year-old.maIe arrested for minor in possession of aIooboI; 3.·21-
year-old female amsted for fwnishing alcohol to 3. miner. 28-year-old
male arrested 00 a warrant out of Lubbock for aggmvated sexual assault;
a 19~ycar-old male arresIed for OUI-o(-town namc wamuus; 31-year-old
male arrested for a speeding warram out of Swisher County;

A 54-year-old female arrested for driving while inlOxicated~ a 20-
year-old male arrested for no driver's Ii cnse and no liability insurance;
a 28-year-Old male arrested for driving while license suspended; a 19-
year-old arrested for driving while mtoxicated; a 27-year-old arresIed for
assault: a 35-year-old arrested fOf driving while inlOx.icated;
. A 42-year-old maJeaneslcd for defective equipment and no liability
msurancc; a 24-year-o~~1e arrested for public intoxication; a 3S-ycar-
old arrested fOf public l.nlOxicaLion; a 25-year-old male arrested for
public. inlOx~~ and a 68-¥ear-old male arrested for shoplifting.

Incidents lDVestJgated by city police were:
Criminal mischief reported in lIle 800 block of Wesl Park Avenue;

criminal mischief reponed in the 200 block of Juniper--damage was
e tirnatcd at S250 when tires were slashed on atruck: criminal mischief
in the 500 block. of Westhaven; theft reponed in the 900 block of South
McKinley; unauthorized use of a motor vehicle reponed in the JOO
block of Sampson;

Theft reponed at 3. local convenience stose; domestic violence
reponed in [he 100 block of Hereford Calle; domestic disturbance
reponed .in l~C 500 block of West Firs]: domestic di puce reported in lhe
300 block of Brevard; theft reponed in the 200 block of Elm; burglary
of a vehicle reponed in the 700 block of Brevard; disorderly conduct
reported in the 200 block of Lake Street,

A civil disagreement reported in the 500 block of Blevins; criminal
mischief reponed at Panhandle Community S rvices with someone

Obituaries
IRA COTrRELL

May 6t 1989

Ira Courell, 64, of Lubbock died
Saturday, May 6, 1989, in
Lubbock's SL Mary's Hospital after
a lengthy illness.

Services were held Monday
afternoon in Reslhaven FunemI
Home Chapel in Lubbock with abe
Rev. KennedJ. Staton. associaae
pastOr of Highland Baptist. (lillich,
officialing. Burial was in
Resthaven McmoriaiPart under abe
direction of Resthaven Funeral
Home.

Mr. Courell was born in Coman·
che County and moved from
Stephenville lO Lubbock in 1950.
He served with the U.S, Anny in
World War II. He married fanner
Hereford resident,. Bess Hagar. Dec.
13";'1949,-'1",,1 C8ila4tan: 'Ht 'was 'a
retired linem.'· and had\WWked II
years for South Plains EleClric Co-
lP and 22 years for SouthWCSfem
Public Service Co. He was a
member of Highland Baptist Church
and Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Survivors include his wife; a
daughter. Deborah Howell of
Lubbock; a son, Bruce of Lubbock'
a sister, Veda Stark. of Comanche:
three brothers,' O.T.. Hab and
Horace, all of Comanche; and three
grandchildren.

Sheriff's office kept busy
Tbc theft.or 3 liaa ~ puppies valued aI aqIIlI'OX.imaId)" $1.100 was,

rqJOned 10 the Deaf Smith County Shcrif'rs [)eparirnem 00 Monday. A
fence was appamKIy CUI in. order 10 gain access to the puppies. The lheft
look place on .Nar1h Progressive Road. ,

Counly Off'1CeIS also investigaled a civ.iJ diSbJlb;mcc • the Labor
Quop 001 Sunday. /

Fourteen arresIS were made by OJrlCers from the Deaf Smith County
Sherilrs Depaf1lllenl since last Thursday. Tbasc arrests inchMlcd:

A 35-year-old male arresIed 00 a wanant for issuance of bad checks;
a 24-year-old ~ arresIed 00 a warrant for violaLioo of pmbaLioo; a 22·
year-old male airested on an assault warrant; a 23-year-old male anested
on a wanant for burglary or a mOlOl" vehicle; a 51-year-old male arresu:d
on a wammt 001 of Randall Coonly for a bond surrender on charges of
driving while illlOxicale.d; .

A 11-year-01d (emale arrested on a wamml for theft of services; a 11-
year-old male arrested on a warrant for assault a 17-ypr-01d male
arresI£d for minor in conswnptioo of alcohol: a 33·yca:r-old male
aneSIed for public intoxication: a. 2.7-year'-Old male anc:sI£d fOf driving
while intoxical:cd and no driver's license; a 25-year-old male arrested for
no liability insurance;

A 30-year-old female arreSIed for reckless driving and fleeing from
an offacer; a 43-year-old male arrested for theft over 520; and a 42·year-
old female arrested for driving while license suspended .

Retirement tea held
Hereford school district employees who will be rennng after this school year were
honored Monday at a retirement tea at the Hereford Community Center. The tea was
sponsored by the Classroom Teachers Association.

Courthouse
Records

JUSTICE OFTHE rt:ACE
Crofford Automotive vs. Hoy Ucll, pa.1

"lie account, Rdl raid a count plus court
costs, May I.

Ilercford Veterinary Chnrc vs. Donna
Maruon. past due account, Manion paid
account plus coo rt COMS, May I.

David Prudy vs, Larry Stickney, past due
account, Stickney paid account plus court
co IS, May 2.

lIereford Veterinary Clinic vs. lean lIill,
('d~1 due account, account plus COUrt. COSIS
('did by 11111. May J.

Hereford Independent School i)ISlrIO vs.
Rcgimacdo \-I Salazar, delinquent lues paid
hy ialazar, May I

Deaf Sm,lh County vs. H,lly Ray
., hornas , dclmqucnt taxes p'IIJ by Thomas.
\1ay 4.

Stevens Chevrolci-Olds vs. Larry Riner,
pasl due account. plus couT1 costs paid by
Riner. April. 21.

Stale or Texas vs. Andrcz Serna It., no
liability insurance (second offense), 5200
ftllc, May 3.

Slate of Texas vs. Jesus Alonzo Apo-
doca, no liability insurance (second offense)
$250 fine, May 4. '

Stare of Texas vs. Antonio Sifucntcz,
dri.ving while license suspended, sentenced
10 180 days probation, $200 fine, May 3.

Stare of Texas vs. Enrique Hernandez,
dnving while iruoxicaicd, sentenced to 90
days probated fur twu years, three days in
J311. drivcrs license and auto insurance to be
obtamcd wuhm <)() days, $750 finc With 5400
suspended, May J.

Stare of Te xas vs. Bryan lIal Gilbreath.
dnvrng while nuoxrcatcd, 20 days In Jail to
run concurrent with a sentence for rcsisnng
arrest, $750 fine, one ycar driller's license
suspension, May 4.

State of Texas vs, Bryan lIal. Gilbreath,
resisting arrest, 20 days in jail 10 run
concurrent with a sentence for driving while
intoxicated, S500 fine, May 4.

State of Texas vs. Gonsalo Lira, false
alarm. 180 days probated for one year,
$1,000 nne wiih $750 suspended plus
paymcnl of restitution. May 4.

Stale uf Texas vs. Tommy Wayne
Lindsey, driving while intoxicated, probalion
revoked, 90 days in jail with credit to be
given fOf 90 days served in Hutchinson
County, $570 III fines and court costs, May
4.

State of Texas vs. Castulo Rodriguez,
theft by check, sentenced 10 48 days in jail,
May 5.

Stale of Texas VI. Ruben Enriquez,
assault. six months in jail, May 5.

State of Texas vs. Mrs. Willie Garcia
abo known IS Rebecca Hernandez Glrcia'
lhefl hy check, dismissed, MlY 5. '

Srarc of Texas vs. Doris Randall bail
jumping and failure to appear, dismissed,
May 5.

State of Texas vs, Cipriano Ramirez,
assault, dismissed, May 5.

COU;,\,TY COURT I'ROCEEDINGS
State of Texas VI. George Craflon, thert

by check. paid rcsriunion plus court costs,
\-lay I.

State of Texas vs. Robert Royce [Iam-
mock, reckless driving, dismissed and rcfilcd
as driving while inlOxicat.cd/reckless driving,
May 2.

SI"t~ of Texas vs. Jose Lucero, posses-
sron or marijuana under two ounces,
sentenced 10 one year probated for one year.
$500 fine, ordered 10 .anend Alcoholics
o\nonymous, May 3.

St.at.e or Texas vs. Lmda Gonzales, theft
by check, order modifying probauon. ordered
to auend Jlerdord Family Services program,
probation extended for Sill months, ordered
CO pay balance of fines and court C05LJ, May
3.

State of Texas vs. Joseph Terry Jr.,
driving while inl.Oxic.aled (second oefenR),
30 <by. in jail 1.0 run concurrent with
lI:ntcn~ fOT no liabilit.y insurance (second
offense), and driving while licenle suspend-
ed. sentenced 10 1110 days probated for IwO
ycan, s J.(XlOfine with S800 suspended, 180
day driver's license suspended, ordered lO
attend substance: abuse program and 1.0
perfonn 175 houn of community service.
MIY 3.

Stale of TCllu VI. Joseph Terry Jr., no
liability inlurance (secood offensc), 30 daY5
jail to run concurrent with two OIher charges,
$350 finc, May 3.

Slate of Tna. VI. Joseph Terry Jr.,
driving while license suspended, 30 <by. in
JIIil 1.0 run ooncum:fli with two other eharlCl,
$·100 fine, May 3,

Stat.c:of Telu VI. 8emado Martinez aho
kPQ'Wll at Bernie M.rtine.z, therl by check,
ordered 10 pay fe.litUl.ion plus ooun OOSll,
MIY 3.

Stale of Tn.. VI. Miauel Locolll,
drivina while inlOxicated, H:IlWlce4 to 90
ct'Y' probMed for Iwo year., S7SO fine with
S«JO .. . • 1Iine II.,. in jaH, III~'
114. oak!nId 10 .acnd alcoholic offend r.
proaram, May 1.

DISTRICT COURT PROCEEDINGS
Shelter America vs. Miry· i~. II~k,

found for the plainuff, Sheller America:
pl.inlifr awarded judgment for possession
and title to a manufaclured home, judgement
ag.insl the defendanl, M.ry B. Hook. for
$1.'5,774.6.3. Plaintiff is to ,ell the mobile
home with the p~. lO Ipply first 1.0 \.he
jud.t:ment. M.y I.

Slate of Teus VI. Oaude Delbert Merritt
[elony driving while imoxicsted, entered pI~
of guihy,sent.enocd to five year. in the Teu.
Department of Correclions probated for five
yelrs, fined $1,000, driver', license suspend.
ed ror 180 day., 10 d.ys in jail. May 2 ..

Sllte of Tcul VI. Rene Ochoa
conlempt of coon. .entenced lO Sill month~
probated for five: year., May 3.

SUite of Teu:I VI. Antonio· Oniz.,"mo'" perjury, enteml • plea of luihy,
....... IG It yean in 'Ie...
o.nmenr CTI Correction. probated fOl tilhl
yean, fined $1 ,000, May 4.

ereford students place
UIL elementary meet

Many Hereford public school Second Grade
students had a successful weekend Ready writing: l, Jamie Steiert.
in the Hereford Elementary District Northwest; 6. Elisha Session
UIL Meet on Saturday at Wesl Aikman. Oral Reading: 4. Josh~
Central School. Maxwell. Aikman; 6. Kami Powers

J:lereford students competed Aikman. Number sense: 3. Carey
against youngsters from Levelland, Lyles. Northwest; 4, Rachel Garcia
Canyon and Plainview in several Aikman. Storytelling: 5. Roxanne
literary and academic events. Baldcraz, Aikman.

The students from Hereford that Third Grade
placed included: Oral reading: I. Shannon Rose,

First Grade Northwest: 2. Ryan Manning,
Storytelling: 4. Allison Andrews Northwest; 3. Heather Kloz, Tierra

T HI ' B~anca. Spelling: I. April Simons,
I,crra. anca; 5,. ~aShonda Ewing, Aikman; 2. Allen Courtney, Aik-

Aikman; 6. Valene Bossett, Aik- 3
man. Number sense: 6. Tan Nguy- man;., _Ashley Patridge, Aikman;
en, Northwest, Spelling: 2. Kit 6. Julie Rampley, Aikman. Number
Wimberly, Aikman; 5. David Park, sense: I. Rusty Duuon, Aikman; "2.
Northwest. Brian Halford, Aikman; 3. Charles

Hubner, Aikman; 4. Joe David

•In

Swearh,g-in
City commissioners Tom leGate and Silvana Juarez and
Mayor Wes Fisher took the oath of office Monday to retake
their offices on the commission.

Romo, Aikman. Ready writing: 2.
Tara Rector, Northwest; 3. Kristen
Williamson, Northwest; 5. Hopie
Lopez, Tierra Blanca, Storytelling:
2. Kendra Wright, Northwest; 3,
Priscilla Coronado, Aikman; 4.
Brandon Stow, Aikman; 5. Casey
Griffing, Tierra Blanca.

Fourth Grade
Oral reading: 4. Amanda Rick-

man, Shirley. Picture memory: I .
Lauren Caviness, West Central; 2.
Jane Park. West Central, Number
sense: 6. Landon Morris, Bluebon-
net;. Spelling: L Cassie Abney,
West Central.

Firth Grade
Number sense: I. Jami Bell,

West Central: 2. Tony Hubner,
Bluebonnet; 4. Tarabeth Holmes,
West Central; 6. Roger Flores,
Shirley. R,eady writing: I. Selena
Varner, Shirley; 2. John Emerson,
shirley; 4, Janie Parker, Bluebonnet.
Listening skills: 4; Dusten Cardinal,
West Central;S. Krista Beville,
West Central.

Sixth Grade
Calculator applications: 2. Kris

Calkins, West Central; 3, Jennifer
Dunaway, Shirley; 3. Jana Horton,
West Central, Spelling: I. Alexia
Rendon, Wesl Central; 3. Jaime
DeLaCerda, Shirley; 4. David
VermillJon. West Central; S. Karen
Manchee, West Centa.l;. 6. Thylor
Sublett, West Ceneral. Read.y
Writing: 2. Philip Hickman, Blue-
bonnet; 3. Karen Manchee. West
Central; 5, Jaime DelaCerda,
Shirley, Oral Reading! 2. Erin
Spies, West CoonJ. Listening
skills: I. Kit Jones, Bluebonnet;
4.{tie) Shana Constancio., Shirley,
and Omar Hernandez, West C:enual.
Number sense: L Philip Hickman,
.Bluebonnet; 3. .Mario .Alonzo,
Bluebonnet; S. BlYan ChanInza,
West Ccrllra1; 6. Eric: Bunough,

. Bluebonnet. .

11re •
hold 81 ~.y
combinations.

Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Campo.s are
the parents ofa boy, KrislOfer Ted,
born May 5, 1989. He weighed 10
po4llds,9 Itlounces..

Mr. and Mrs.· Angel AquinO are
the parents of a girl, Angela, born
May 5. She weighed 7 pounds 8 1/4
ounces,

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Medrano are
the parents of a boy, Isaac Joshua
born May 5, 1989. He weighed 6
pounds 41/2 ounces.

PATIENTS IN ·HOSPITAL
Mildred Adams, Infant Girl

Aquino, Maria Carmen Aquino,
Julia R, Barrera, Jason Barrett,
Mary Louise B8um. Alfonso
Bosquez, Beatrice Brooks, Edna
Frances Buss,

Christina CastiDo, Edra Claborn,
Doris Dobbs. Rodney Olen Fergu·
son, Carlos Flores, IAgustina M.
Gauna, Eva Gililla.d Joyce Gomez.

Linda Hope.~ Vernon Hope,
Infant Girl Jones, Vernita Jones,
Inr. Boy Leal, Valeri.c AnnLea1,
Dorothy Martin. John David Martin,
Cassandra Marie mirtinez. Eliza
Martinez. Johnny J. Martinez.

Hilda Medrano, Infant Boy
Medrano, Lucile P. Naylor, Dolores
lsabeUe RamiIez, Marl S. saW,
Infant Boy Salazar. Silvia P. Salaz-
ar, Q,R, Sanders. John Paul S;penc-
er, John Paul Spencer, Simon
Tovar, Lisa Tucker.
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Chad Beavers. who attends
Friona ',High, School, :has been
named an All-American Scbolar by
the United SlateS Achievement

• ACademy ..
Rodney and Judy Barretl are the Chad is the son of Sandnl and

parents of a son. Hunter Neil. born Manuel, Beavers of Friona andlhc
Wed~y. Api:i1 12, in ,Northwcsi tpaMboQ'~ AIiQb BbUCJI of Dawn
:rcxas If,pspilal in /lnaarillo. ind op.I MtCleod of Yucai ...

He weighed 6 Ibs.• 9oz. Calif. .
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed The USAA has established Ihc

Barrett of Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. award, program, in order to offer
Larry Nolson of TuJia., deserved iecognitioolO superior

students who eXcelln the academic
disciplines. The scholars must earn
a 3.3 or I,)ettcr ~ point average.

. ,

Stubblefield '
serves as
hostess
- WydIc Elt.JJonwn'"
Qub membenmee: rcand,' ill ...
home 01 Mary SIuI.ticIidd WIIo
gave Ihc opaUna: exerdIo aaIed
.1eI. DOl your heat be InlaIJIed. ..Manbers..-_ die TARA.
prayuaod reQlIed the, :pIeIIBa, 10 the'
United S... ,.... Thas, flip. Roll,
caD was ..swered by 12 IIIeIIIbea
wilh ·my plans for Ibc SIIIDIIW ...
whal: bone improvaDeM I .,..to
mate.· "

Duringlhe IMasinGamccd ...
conducteCI by President Auchy
Rusher. Man:ie GiDn gaw lbe
council report and rqgt5 Wac ~
hrJwI from lhe fUJaDCe Ind 4-8
,eommiuees ]be ~
and hisIorican also ,spoke.

Rusher di'sp,layed kitchen
curtains she bad made and
Stubblefield showed the drapes she
had made for her home.

A' ietier' 'was read from club,
member, LaVerne Worley., who bas
moved to Muleshoe 10 do 1Wi~
nursing.

Program chairman. Argen
Draper. reponed that. tbe.next
meeti~g will. be at 2:30 p.m. May 18
in the home of tdareic Ginn. The
program will be entidc4 "Our
Family Tree."

. M.cmbersprescnt included
Louise Axe, Draper, ,Vargie Duncan •.
Ginn. Camelis Jones, Carol Odom,
Coreen Odom, Pel ~ Louise
Packard. ,Audrey Rusher, Brenda
Rusher, Stubblerleld and Clara
Trowbridge.

NeVI
.Arrivals

"...I,

./

I

Bippus Club'
visits homes

Two.tlomes were visited by Bippus
Extension Club members during their
.May 3 meeting. ,

Members met in Vega and visiled
the 1.1:>.Walker home. Among the
treasures found there was a large wall
hanging which was acuJally the root
of a tree. Wood carv.ings. tole
paintings. and an antique woodbuming
stove were also featured.

The Vega Dairy Queen served
lunch to the group, who visited with
guests hailing from BooUeg Comer to
the Adrian, Vega, and Hereford area.
Mrs. G.D, Webb then served as hostess
and guide as she led the group to
Indian pictographs in rugged country
located about five miles nonhwest of
Adrian on their ranch. The paindng$
cover a large area but are faded wi.lh
age. . ..

From there, club members departed
to their homes.

Guests included Webb; Paula
Fairchild'ancJ .DeaFortenbeny, bolh.'of
whom live near Adrian; Mona Gee.
who resides south of Vega;. and Alta
Mae Higgins of HerefOOl,

Bodner gives program on stress to s~rority
WIrd :PIdor of .V..lJDiled

MeIbodia CburdI, was the sc:ainJ ,0(
Ibe May 2 mcelingol Xi Eplikln
Alpha e...... of Beta S.... Phi
Sarorily. .

-lIIacDi,. SIlaS" ns die Iopic of
die ...... pnIICIlIrd by Sbamll
Bodatz~ Who shoWed • video ....
dillribUled IDIItaiaI RIIIina 10 the
subject. .

Pmidenl PeuY Hyu opened die
business meelinl and lad ccxrespon~
deuce cax:eming lheJune 23·2.5S1atc
convention set .in Fort worth. The
chapIa' VOICd ,10 _allot .. sorority
runds 10 the cbilcftA's dialysis unit in
Baylor's TexaChildma's Hospital in
HOUSIOn.

TIIank·you notes 'It'eI'e read from.

Bi, BrodIenIBi, S.itIen lor *S25
donaIiion .ad &olD 0peraIi0a Goodl
ShcpbeId for Ihc '-by fOod.

S.... SIIaw JepOrtcd bel' PRss
ctwlpd to 313 Sunset. TbInt·yous
'wuc execnclcd 10 Sccra Sisacrs 01'
,0IhCr chapIrJ'. lmembcn by Barhua
'Cochran, Denise Haflige.~ Deann
Harris, Linda AreUano. Comie
Mauhews, and HyeL

A report on .Beta Sigma. Phi Cit)'
'council was s;ven and i[.W8S,
announced IhaI the .nual silent
MCIion mel salad supp:i' involving Ihe
dIrec loci) cbaplas will beheld lDday
at 7 p.m ..in abe Commuaily CcnICt.

A .meeling was lentati.vel.y setror
J~ 6,at 7:30 P.n:" ror new officers.

IIW&! 8IJI:I(JUI1Ced1t. die ned1IIl\It.Iine,
will be held. May 16 II 1.pllD. in lhc
hQme of Mdmda WhiIfiJ~11S,Nuca:s.
This meeting will featlft the,
installation of officers aJd idmtitics
of Secret. Sislerswijl be revealed ..
"Name That Tune--ClassicaJ, Sly.lell

will be'the fealUlrd ~.
Members present were Arellano,

Marge Bell. Holly BiJder. Badner,
Cochran.' Haflip. u.ns. Hyer.
Mauhews. Gaye-Reily.Carol. KelJey.
Sha,w, Whitfill. Kay Williams., and,
Danell Culp.

Dr..Mllton
Adams

O,ptometrist
335 Miles

Phone 364-2~5,5
OmceHours:

Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

Tree donated

- BREAKFAST with the CHAMBER
THE DEAF SMITH COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

. I'
, invites you to join us ,at the

HEREFORD COMMUNITY CENTER .; AVE. C & -PARK'
, '

Ruby Smith, left. donated a locust. tree to Golden Plains Care
Center this week. ~ourtesy of First National Nursery. Center
administrator andy Walker.,righ~ took time 10 help other center
employees will'l, the planting and noted that donations of plants
and flower bulbs are weloomeas the.fac.ililY hopes 10 beautify
the premises.

on
May 11,1" at 8:30I!.~. Price

$4.50 Per Person
, ,

Sf)onsored fJy

Peavey.~
a Division of ConAgra

DOOR' PRIZES - ANNOUNCEMENTS' - MUSIC
SPECIAL DRAWINGS - GAMES - BULL CHIP AWARD

CHAMBER D,IIAWING ,OR ",OO~OO

Beavers,
honored

- .
Call fot reservations by 5:00 p.m. May 10

. 364·3333, Chamber Office

CHAD BBAVI;RS

Many rlShermen consider lhewahoo
to be a good .sporting fISh.

, JERRY SHIPMAN. CW r'-J
.• 1 North Ma.. Streel .~

OIf: JM.3111 .
'5.tale For", .....,..onc::. '..,.an".
Ho_ Otto(" ......ml. ton, 11111>0"

II DecoUeteProducts
·Cologne ·Body Powder
.Soap ·Hand Cream

Large Selection -of
Jewelry .and

Pursea

Merle Norman & Ouida's

'~~ ..4- Z>~
Buy any plant before 25- °A- .

F,rida.y & Get. II... __ . .. 0 'O,FF
Large ·s.lectlon 'of:
. FlOwering hanGlno ........
.mi•••
'V~1OIMe

-ROMS
. ex.cum
•. ~

COSMETIC
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By JOHN BROOKS

l\'1anaging t:ditur

, Hereford High chool will l:icgin
us 1989 baseball playoff season
loday at 4 p.m. at Lubbock E iaca-
do. i,

II' Ii. led as a regular season
game. but it' for all of the marbles
between Di trict 1-4A's top,two
team . '

The winner will be the d,istrici.

, a
champion and .cany the lop seed in
the .playoffs. lbeloscr 'will be 'Ihe.
second seed in. post-season play.

Hereford owns two wins over
Matadors Ibis season, a 5-3 win on
March .3 in abe snowy Abilene
"foomamenl. and a 7.6. ,extra-inning
win on .A,pril 8 here.

On Salurday. Hereford raced past
Randall. 8-2, as Clint COllen ran obis
season record to fHl. The Herd pul
the game I.way with a five-ruo' lIUrd
inning.. '

Hereford SCOR:dlwicc in lhc ClJ"Sl
when Jason .~ :playing ,cenlU
flCld because of a haIId, injury to Jim
AncIrews. singled 10 center, stole
second and went 10 third on' an
emml lhmw:. Glenn Parker walked.
iheD, .Parker and, S<:oupuJled off II
delayed doUble steal to giVe the
Herd a 1-·0 lead. Parter Ihen stole
third and scored when the ,Ihrow
sailed into cenler. The Heni event-
ually relo8ded. 'die bases with two
oulSbul couldn'll ~mUSler~more~runs.

lay for .1·4Atitle
In die ~ oldie fllSl;, 'Ran."' by. pitdI.1O load Ihc bases. RIISSeU In Ihe rounb ianinI.oflhe fU'Sl

daD combined Ihn:e lWO-OW hilS 110 Backul. who went ~.ror-3.singled game,. Brown had reaahed 00 •
lie the sc::ore at 2-2 beton: Cooen 10 center.scorina Brown and, error befOre AncRws bit ....
lOt out of the jam. In'1be bouom of McCr8cken for a 4-2 lead. Hereford coach T.R. s..... RIled •
the 1eICOOd, Couen gave,up two hilS Coucn s'ingledlO Ielt, scoring "mooslCr" home run 10 gi\'C H~ ,
and • walk 10 load ,the, bases but. Andrcws.. After Swan. MiUS suuck ford the win.
igduced 'tWo pop-ups and an .infaeld '~Il, .Jared '!'"1CIOr uipled.1O , " The sec.ond game Was, .~
grounder 10escape rUllher ~. npl, sconng .Badws: IIId CotIen for the HCJdas Esuado PIlCher

R«efm! iced the game in the and giviag Ihe Henla 7-21cad. Mike Ruth had a no-hillel' Ihrou8b
third. I Randall had two mOre bits in the four innings as &he MaIadors

Keith Brown lI)d Roger 'McCra· third, but 0;lUen retired abc last II jumped to a 6·1 'lead. Five of the
cken led off Ihe inningwitb singles baJIcrs in a row. ' runs were unearned.
10 right. Ihen Kyle Andrews was hit Releford's last run ,came in. Ihe Trailing, ,6·2, in lhe sixdl. the

~th. when Parter ~raCheCIon an Herd combined two walks. two
infdd single ...stole scoood and wen, 'singles and an infield out to cut the
to thiJd on .. erRJr. Brown's single lead to 6-5.
to right. scored Parker. ' In the Seventh. after two fine.

Wh'l H Ii' drive .outs by Andrews and Backus.
, ' I e ere Old ,as already Cotten and Vicror walkCd and

assured of wiMing the seasoi r 's S_IU3I1__ '" .MitlS 5.·ng-·loo.·Ioadin..-
series against the MaIadors. the Q UKi

Herd thanks to a 6-6 tie 'm bases for .SOOIL He sin..gled', 10
Dum~ early in the sason.':~ center, scorang ~~len 10 send the
win. or lie ~'s ~ to earn the ' game mto e~ua .apnmgs.. .
No. I playoff seed. ' ,_In the elghm, the' I-!Cfd I~ ,
,. ,If the fJrSl two games are any the l?ases ~n a 'Brow,... tnple 10 nghl:
'indicalion. today's maacbup should and intentional walks 10 McCracken
be a dilly.' "'"<! AD(I':Cws.

In the frrst meeting. March 3 in .' Bro~n ,w~s out at the plate on a
.Abilene, Soott ,earned his fU'St win fielder s choice gn;tulKJer by Back·
of me year. striking'out' nine and us,' bu.~ <;otten slOgled over, the
giving up IWO "(1ISl-inning runs, then drawn-in outfield 10 score McCra-
an unearned run in Ihe second. cken,

The Herd lwice erased two-run ... ---- .... ---- ..
deficits in the fust meeting, tying
'the scoreat 3-3 after two innings .

angers .Y,13·2
did not trow of any problems," Twins 4, Red Sox 2
Valentine said. "Wcfre all 'very, Kirby Puckett ended an O-for-15
very concerned." lump ~ith a run-scoring double

Brown, 3-1. heal New York 4·1 ,and Shane Rawley scattered eighl
last. Wednesday' with a two-hi Iter. hits in 72-3 innings. Rawley ended
He aUowed two runs and seven hilSapcrsona1 four- game .Iosing stJ'!!<lk
in seven innings on Monday. Kenny with his first. victory since his
Rogers pitched the eighlh and JeA" Minnesow debut April 6. '. .
Russell got the last three OUlS. , -Wilh just their .hird victory in ]6
, Storie keyed a seven-run fifth, games, the Twins,' handed AL Easl
inning. with amree·run 'triple and leader Bostoa only its"sccond loss in
added an RBI double in a four-run 'ighl gam zs.
ixlh. , ' Athleti 's 6. Orioles I

TIle Rangers, who had 16 hilS, Mikc Moore allowed lour hits in
four by Ruben Sierra, sent 12 sevcn innings and Terry Steinbach
baiters to lhepl'aLc in Itoo fiJth and ,extended his hilling streak 110. 15

.had six hits. games, longest in the majors this
'Andy Hawkins, 3-4. allowed season, as Oakland handed Balli-

nine hilS and nine runs' in 4 2~3 mor its fifth straight loss. Craig
innings. In the fourth and fiCLh Worthington spoiled Moore's

CIN 'INNATI (AP) - Jose Rijo stole four on the Mets. " innings •. Hawkins threw -66 pitches shutout hid with 11 horne run in th'e
is pitching more like a Hall of The walks gave the Reds oppor- to gel five outs.." seventh inning.
Farner, and Il'S notjust coincidence. tunities, the steals gave them The Rangers cm~rcd the game Blue J'I}S W. Mariners I

Rijo, an erratic thrower for years runners in scoring position, and a ha~mg IOlil four straight and SIX of Dave Such scattered six hilS over
in th Oakland organizauon. has groundout by Barry Larkin and two t~elr I,u$t seven ~ drop 'OUI of f!rst eight innings unci Tony Fcrnand z,
been laking lessons on the art of sacrifice nics by Todd Benzinger place In III American League West. Frecl McGriff and' Junior' F Iix
pit.ching from his father-in-law, Hall produced the three runs. ' How flot arc the 'Califernia drove in three runs apiece. as
of Farner Juan Marichal. The In the only other National Angels? ' . Toronto snapped a three-game
Cincinnati Reds ar enjoying the League game, Kevin Gross pitched , So hot tbut thcy failed 10 gel a hit losing streak and ended Scaulc's
spectacular result . a five-hitter and Tim Raines hit a for three inning, then scored nine six-game winning slrC<lk,

Rijo.,3·U. allowed just two hits two-run homer as the Montreal' runs in the fourth en route, 10 a 9-2
over seven inning Monday night. 10 Expos snapped a four-game losing 'viclory Monday night over Ihe
help the Reds blank the struggling streak by defeating the Houston : Detroit Tigers.
New York Mcts 3-0 n a combined Astros 4·1.{' hi H The Angel' have, a five-game
rour- iucr. .c struck OUI nine Gro pitched Montreal's first winning streak and arc 20-11 on the
bailers - the most by a Cincinnati complete game of the season 3, S.' theitch .~ , season. Last year, they didn't win
pHC er uus season . and walked Expo' s became the I~I learn in the, their 20lh game until June 5.
three as he sent the MCl\i to their ma]o rs to have a pi'''h r go the, ..... ~.ln other (\l1lcriqm League games
sct;ond consecutive 'hutoul. route. Loser Bob Kncppc' r' g'a-,ve ~up', Monday night. il was Minnesota 4;

The rigfu-handcr hax won his last (our runs and five hits in 3 2-3 2
three starts after four no-decisions, . Boston ; Oakland 6. Baltinrorc J.

IIlnings, , and Toronto 1n, Scaulc I. The
has lowered his earned run average Montreal look a 2-0 lead in the Chicago-Milwaukee game W<lS
Lol.43. and improved his career Ii R" f' J f.. " inst th M 4 0 . .rrst on . <ImeSlfSl .10111.e,run oraincd out ..
~Lallsllcs. agam,sl· e. cts to - in the season tollowing ali Nixon's Caliromius chut:k Finley'
seven st.a~l"With a t,84 ea~e~ ru~ one-out single, scattered seven hits, California
average SlnCC_ he came to Cincinnati : The Expos made it 4-0 in the tarter have pitched into ihc
before the 1988 s~ason. fourLh after loading the bases on a seventh inning or later in 23 of 30
, Loser Bob Ojeda, I ~4. ,allowed two-out walk to Wallace Johnson, games.
Just dlrc~ hn~ In s?ven mmn~s but Spike Owen's double and a walk to
walked SIX. HIS d liberate motion to Gross. Johnson 'scored on Knepp-
the plate also al,lowed the Reds to er's wild pitch and Rex Hudler's
steal a scaso~-tllgh ,five ba:;es. one infield hit brought Owen home.
clay aft'r Houston s KeVin Bass Houston scored in the bouom of

the fourth on Bill Doran's third
homer of the season. '

By The Associated Press

The Texas Rangers had all sorts
of unexpected things happen LOstart
athree-game series in New York.

Shortly before Monday night's
game against the Yankee, the
Rangers announced Rick Leach did
nOI how up at the ballpark.

Managcr Bobby Valemine . told'
Jeff Ston be would jake Leach's
spot a designated hiller, baiting
uxth, '

Slone, who entered the game 4-
for- 19. drove in four runs with a
triple and double as-, the Rangers
routed the Yankees 13-2 behind
rookie Kevin 'Brown.

While a member of lhe Toronto'
Blue Jays, Leach disappeared from
Aug. 25-27, 1987, after an argument
with his wife. A Rangel'S spokes·
man said the club called. Leach's
wife when he failed to sho~ up but
she did not know his whereabouts,

"We spoke to his wife and ' be

Reds blank' Mets;
Expos top Astros

Game at a Glance
By The A ociated Press
A MERJCAN LEAGUE

Monday's Games
Texas 13, New York 2
Oakland 6, Baltimore ,J
Mi:r.;mcsol.a4, Boston 2
California 9, Dctroit Z
Toronto 10. Seattle I

hicago at Milwaukee. ppd, rain
Only games sch dutcd

Tuesday's Games
Texas (Hough 2·3) at New York

(LaPoint 4-1), 7:)0 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Monday's Games

.incinnau 3, New York 0
Montreal 4, Houston I

Tuesday's Games
Montreal (Martinez 1-1) at

Houston (Scou 4-1).8:35 p;m.

'Every Tuesday
ALL DAYI

Children under 12 may
choose any item on our
child's menu, absolute-
ly FREEr Includes Sal-
ad, Hot Food and Des-
sert Bar, Drinks are 9.X-
tra. Only two children
per paying adult.

'101 W. 15lhSt
Htt.fCMd, 'TI),II

Charlie's
'TIre & Se~ce Center

I ' - -·~1I·
" I ~ 17()-t , , • .., • .)

I I

A.O. 'THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY,

Margaret SChroeter, Owner
Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow

, P.O I~X 1324~ E. 3rd Phone 364~1'
, Across from Courthouse -

L,OST PUppy,
Female white Terri'er, 5 months old,
wearing black collar with blue Fort
Worth rabies tag. Call 364·1331,1
364- 7604 or 364-6656.

$100°0 R!EWARD
No questions asked! F·1.50

TO all customers of
SouthvJeStem Bell Telephone Company:

On March 14, 1989, Southwestern Bell Telephone Corf1lany ,
filed with the Public Utility Comfnission a Texas an application
which proposes to re'lise its Toll Restriction Tariff in Section 211,of the
GeneraII: .........rvwIt T.ariff' - -lhe- Com '- -' """""'-A the .......ay..~~_~ I!, mlSSlOJl,~~ ....... .....,....,..-.
as Docket No. 8700.
_' !he application proposes to reduce 'the monthly rate' br Tal
Restriction residence sennoe·fmm the current $15,8 month toSS
a ,month lper,. . 'residence,~ Nne. This. '- prcpoaed ,application will:
·affect AIVV'n ~ 2 481 ~ CUSIOI who' - nI'....,..,.... ,-" ,~_ ~ preSBY
subscribe fo,d rastrictiorl. It is estimated Ihat the prcpoaed raIe
schedule wiIIl8CkJce the Conl)8ny~ anrUII nwanues from this
seMce by approxImatety $298;000, ~ Is less than one peroen1
cA the"~ _ 'intraslale InwanuBS. H the application is
approYBd.l1e.eftactiye dale or the ral8l8duction wille aet
aooordiug to the Commission' Order.

Persans Who wish to intervane or aI1erwige rticipale- par?
in these' IPfoCee(lrigs should notify the CommiaaionasSODfl as
possible ..,A,deadline lONe mcJIiDRs k) imerY8Nt has been :aet 'b
May 30. 1989. A Il8qU8StklinlBNene. 'PfWtiOipaIe, or twfurtttar
inbmation st'IluId be --a-I to .......o..w:... • IlllllluCor isab ~

"_ . UR:J.-...-.. ~J 1TII1fl ""
~ at 7!Dl Shoal CI88k BIw:t., ~ 400N, Austin, "IIcas 78757.
Further informaIion ~ also be obtahId by ClIng the PublIc u.y
Comnission,Ir*.IrrnaIonOfloe,at (512) 45&0223 or (512) ~I~
.teIetypawriIBr tbr Ihe cIe8.

Cougar
LS

Every IMW,Ultd c•• nd'
'Nell IIlncludtd In this
off." "', .""., YouINk.
10urbttt .... , on '"J
"hlelt In Iloct thtn IPIn
lhI wMeI !In our -"0*'0011 '
Iftd-..btrtct ,our epIn
v.... off JOUr price. Tllee
,au' pIcIIlftd .. " lhI
...... j ".."". ..,au ..

If y'ou are
going on

SUPPLEMENTAL
SECURITY
INCOME:

PRE·PLAN V()(JR
FUNERAL NOW,

Yoo should know; )'CU hcMt 0
U5OOexfmpfiOn b' l.neroI
expenteS, (atl us right CINa'/, ,
'We (fte~ ndltcrms

. of pre-atO"l~ ~

~
Fun., •• Dlrecton

of Hereford

364-6533
";;05 GREENWOOD ....

Dodge
Grand Carav,an

LE

Dodge
Shadow

TAKE YOUR PICK! EVERY NEW & USED CAR OR TRUCK IS INCLUDEDl

1986!FORD
AEROSTAR

CONVERSION VAN
,Stock 145141

1988 CHEVY
BERETTAGT

·1

1988 FORD
F150 5·SPEED ,

1988 CHEVY
CORSIC,A

1986VW
'G,OLf WHITE

-1988 FORD
MIUSTA'NG tx

8IDck. Utl1!

~I HURRYI,

, ,



ull t
Su'ns tD ho

.on· Ii,ok. ,
t Warr·ors

Dav'e:npo, In RQt,a~ event
..'

w.Ic DII¥- 01 FriI.a didD·1 M.... =a.CaIne. TIle Inn 2S._.._. .,.- -r ty.
JCCR. ~ .. for ibe LS2OJJOO ........ BlaWell· 2"-10'"IODoo Tbe 25 qualifiers in die ~
prize. bill be did ana a _ .. m 01..,.-.·.11--11 )12~. ,WCft.:Brdw..,TnalnTouchsIone..,TIIe ~ PreIa . team. You have 10 believe it before one ACaI in 10 minulCS. But the woods forcom.,c:a.lOdJe)lill in TIle lOp ,*" aD day amed. Wade DDaIpon.. Tom Simons.

The qppanc:nl .... c:hanpd. The you do u,' Suns were way ahead when he gOI die Had'ant ..., a..•JIaIHn.. JOIfa"S2S in"IDeIto'ImNIise WesI Speedy Nicn-.t. JcrTy SteYens:. Paul
~ mnains lhc same. .' As ror the Knicks, Jordan said he in. ORe COIIIeII.s-dIy. Cdla:led dae fJIII da;y; Truman Hubl8d. Jim Sr.-.:d. iRonwe~.
" The Chicago BuDs. (resh rmm b"retiring, as a pliCdictor .• did lahat "I Iried .10' be an inspuation 01 ' ~~4I""i'im.........TouchsIaaep.iuhcscaindlday·'widJ,Paui ~ BiD, .Allen. Tommy
upseu.ing 'Cleveland in, IIhc first .IO'gel my IlcammaltS involved. :But,I boost ~or lIJc IDYS:· ~pson, said,. dle, :$2OpOOprize s.dU'" a, ShoI,4"-2'" from die pin, ,andWt8:vcr~. M.t WilJiamson.B,J' ..,
round of lhe NBA !playoffs, are in migh&,dO it ~ain if I: see Ibm's a ·°1 have no control over wilen' I Davenparl Ijoi..., r.. willi ... Davenport won SundaY'"l: qualifying OilillaDd. linda Steven, Don
New YOlk:wnight to open a bestl"need 10' inspire I.hem." . , play. I bavcoo idea what's going. dial was I,I r_ s 314 incIIa fromlhe with • S'-2 1/8"', . ' '. ' qcmelU. DWayne Cassels. George
of~7 series with the Knicks. New The other NBA playoff game on." hole.' About 200 golfers partieipaled in Ochs. Jolin Douglas. Milch Reeve.
ream, old challenge. tonighl has Phoenix at home against' Coach DoD. Nelson· docs, but Golfer5 bad q•• tified .Friday die coatesl ROIarians arc: usingthc· John Slagncr-. BObby Valdez, BiU
. "Againsllhe Knicks. we have 10 Golden Staie and holding a 1-0 lead asn'lsaying. "I'm not going logo IhrougbSundlylOlICCwhoaiuldcome. pmceedsfrom Ihc lOUII1ey 10 support Howc.-d. -Randy KiDey and Don

be vcryeOlhuscd and motivated. in the series. - over suaiegies, t. Ix: said. closesllO Ihe pin 011 No ..6 at.,.. ycWb drug prognms in the oommuni- Cumpton.
like we were for· Oeveland." said Wedne..uy night, it w.ill be The Suns. who swepl Denver in
Michael Jordan. who averaged 39.8 Milwaukee at Detroit in Game 1 the first round, made 50 of 98 shots
pOinLS againsllhe cavaliers. and the los Angeles Lakers pJayingagainst Golden State.

•"I.lhin.k . the playoffs' h8ve host lO Seattle. whom !hey bear
brought. a dilferent. atmosphere 10, Sunday ifl'd1cir ,opening;,game,
this 'team, I don', think we were;as. Warriors-Suns , -
prepared as we should have ~ Golden SlalC might uy some-
ihroughout'" the season. We dldo 1 thing old and new after being routed
believe in ourselvcs. t. by Phoenix in the series opener. The

'Bul Jordan believed and even .old is fonner starting and star
predicted the Bulls - 0-6 against cenler,7-foot-4 RaJph Sampson.
Cleveland during the season - The new is leaming him with 7..7
woold win the opening round in Manule 801 lO formlhe "Thin

, (our games. It lOOk. five. partly' Towers...
because Jordan missed. a key free . " I

duow IalC in Game 4 and Cleveland Sampson has been buried on 'the Give us acaU.:.We~reyour. I'
came back LOwin in ovenime. -, Warriors' bench and didn"l play at , COmplete AutomotIVe R'epalrl I

"(. knew ahal prediction wodld all in ~e first-round sw~po'f V~~.
gel back to Cle~ela~d." .he. said. He go~ on~o the cou~ in ~ocn,.,!. S
"Bull.wanLed to instill belief 10 my 13~l03 victory, sconng SIX POlDlS,
&eammales that we could beat this grabbIng two rebounds and making

ICROFFORD AtrroMOTIVE

364-7650
\ N~25 Mile Ave.

,Surp'rise Mom with

L~,~I
Color B9Wls, Hanging'

Flowering' Ba~kets~Greel1,and:Flowering
Plant.s,flrom, McLain
1302W.Park Garden Center

364-3300
.F'ree
Delive

WeServioe
Computer & .
Fuel Injected
Systems. , ·.. ; .... t:.

I-
IIIea:o
LL
.t-..zoc

I'could've' eaten at
Granny··s!

As a plate. lunch, or on a full-sized
sandwich, the best barbecue in town!

Bal':.:.B-Q· . '
104 N 25,Mile Ave

. .

at~CARWASH
. Custom Cleaning. '

or
•• 1 " Do-It-Yourself

702 s.25 Mile Ave

Carry-out or eat in the roomy dining area.
your register tape for free drauiinget

Give her....
7'UWd,/I~, , .

~tUIUUU:e. ~~,

We've got the tools
;and much', much more to help your

garden and lawn grow!
•Complete UbeQr pull. Hlr~ • Replacement pan. for

PteJpeUea-llDdl"ldin., ezw,I_-lari mower.
IaWlllDOwerw.· ...

• Wide vute'.1' 01pnlea. tooi.
• ·Gardea. h~l' .•prtalder and• cc""Orl.e..

• Power &oola• chain
...... hed•• n-and
ed.en .

Coast To Coast Home & Auto

A c'ompetifivealternative to your current
link with the eutstde business world!

IBt!

WHY WI('IIIA'V()tI WAN'f 1'0'
WANt' 'f() OllV Y().lJII
SII'ING FR()). )II~?

. ReaMn No.1-I'm Honest.
'!t'-;'f--,,--_ • R.. Hn No.2 - I Live Locallyl

. iReuonNo.3 • I ,Do Quality
World

. Reason No.4 - I Can Provide
YOUI with m,ny locally
tat .fIed ,.,.rancea .

. Reaton No,. 5 - I Uk. lo
Stay Bu,yl',11K

Dimmitt Hwy 364·3331
- Ill(~Bl'lll)S SII)II.1C_

awn. - Laon Rk:hards • 902 Lee SlTeet • 364·6000

_.
I-
Z
!I(

~o
11.,

':&-

,D,& -,R
Auto' Parts

'·OFFICE-WIX~FILTERS

me Owned and Operated - GOOd. Friendly Service

212 N..25 Mile Ave'.

That', 0.1' middle name, and that'.
what we're an about. W., ,cater to every
one of your oftkeneeda • compute,..,
9O(twore, fUrniture. (u lfUIChinu. bu.l·
no. copien and IJO much more.

Our bMt -llinZ item, and the one that 'lIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~~ .E
The' Office Center

144 W. 4th 364·0430

insures our customers return, is
SERVICEI We alway. keep i.t :atGcked!
So when you need SEBVICE and
SUP.PUES we hope you'll call onus!.>0

KEY to Make Morn"s Day
pitcher-perfect,

Total Market
Covera,gel:

Juat. eall or visit us today to send the .FTD Por- \
celainPitcher. Bou.quet. Motb.er's Day is May
J4th. PTD' Flower's ....the feeling never endl.~

',ParkAvenue Fl~ri8t,InC.
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wrium abw. Ihe .......' PatE de om... ".,..1 • 0-
e, if it TIle BCD IJal . is ......... pia. is • iDIeIa:tive lC_e D.!!-~ .0..:J. • ~ e ~ 0 n;~. __~_~=.=. rdhing' 10 qJal May 13• die no. ... ' .p"~ie- AD,r_u_ ..... "'--·-1

,ou,,"CM !;..;. =--~ a difference. , ~DIN--~I- - - DiIcovuy ec..er ..... sfcace .. heal ... ex .... 1Iavc, ~I J' .. ' will faIIR
IOU 1I"9""~ the child"s DlNOSAUItS! V............ bIDds-oa atpCClS tbIIlDIb ....DEAm OJ' 'IIIB DINOSAlJItS

pe.dia1ric.:Bl 10, speat 10, lbc: rnoIhcr.. ,pranicn to lie,. t MIle t u • for eye r 'I° 'ft e • a_,ft, d IDd die a.- 360 rdln GEN£-
,..'.:. 'II..-. " 1 fi _r. Tb ~ - SIS. ,Show' '1dMdaIes .., __ :1-1.1-
_YlJIII:;31"'.-'u _~I a, ...... essional. , e~e ..-i•• ted. realistic: DINOS:;\URS! displa,ys _ill - .. -
aoool-'Jelati, -. ~Ighl mat:e: a denr. d~n ale Ibe a..pIe:of jDcIgde. ,'---:1, cIi,.' ..&.:_'_- ~ __--' , by c:aII.iD& (&) 3Ss.9S41. '1be

DU.R A . LADERS: -MalyGood II k., wIaa c:aa ' ' bi&b .. and.a ·~orru:i~D beD~R= -rfA~wiU be
Jane" _"J 10 reundy pw _ rates 011 fieId. .. 6is caw:. plMqiwpbed, . ,at. cIincwwJr apea - ... - - p -'-
my rust grandcbiId. J. went n What can you give Ihe person il's *u. ' - -. n _ • The DiIcovay CeaIc:r is IocIIcd
n ' ho lb' ? Ej· _1 """"0-: __ -·-"':ncbiliid of~ DINO.SAvas, ! will be__ .- 10 JUSl" -. of~dD-_ - .......- a-"_...:. •indiDg the rig'u fonnuJa. 'Ibm sbc w every mg. Ann Landers' ~.- _==.._ ...__ _ -r-- - ...-.wee .....
tried every boule 00 the marbt 10 new booklet. '"Gems. - is idea] .for a DiNIIIIIioD I........ CcJrpora- ~ public 1\aday tIInJup -SIu· die Medal CcaIer Part • 1200
get lhe besI ODe. The baby doIbes· nighlstand or coHee table, "Gem ,"" ~,fDllidrz ciIris Mays. 0·'. day from U ~ II) 6. p.m.; S... y SIrCCt DrM: ntc InII:rs1aIe 40
and lays COSI a ronune. Bill thai"s is ~ • coliccLioo of Ann Lander' leave mucb ID die .... nMinn· dley from ~ p.m. and boIidays. . ~ West to Ibe CouIb:r Road Wt, .....
their bmiDt$S and their money. My . requesIed. poems and )'S. IIKWe. Ibey .... Ihey &nash Ihr:ir .r~•$4 for IduIIs IIKI S2.SO oonh aid follow signs for the
olher daughter say."Ma., keep' JOUf Send ,a.se[f-~ long. busi- l.eelhaod .~ ,_...,......., visiuin. -:=-m.1:'~ ~ Dis coyer r C en t e r aD d
mouth sI'IULa, • - oess-·sizc ,cnllClope fora check or .a;ghl.io lheeye. - . at I • ' D.INOSAURS! .

Ann. m,y reason forwri· g is money Older fOl'S4.aS (this .includes 1b ataM'MD(II<-':. Ibis cxtraordi-
dgarette " MJ. and John .e chain posaage and handling)IO~·GeRls., c/o nary emibilioa. wbicb ..,quin:dover
smokers.. Their beautiful Jitde cbi1d.. Ann Landers. .P.:O:Box 011562. '6,.000 ~ feel ollIoor SI*O IIId
wilb aU lhose fancy cloches. wamed Chicago. III. 60611-0562. minimum ceiIiD& beighIs of 20 feci.
in just Ihe rig hi soap. bathed every the new .dia:ovay Pavilioo was
day in ju [ the right shampoO~ Dead line c:oostrucIId.
lotions and powders,. is put 10 bed in The adapabiIily ol1be sbuCbR
a beautiful room wilb· white fumi- .has ~ • perfect seuiDg in
lure and organdy curtainS dial stint Wed n.e sd ay whicb 10 aaIe· • trip beck in time.
to high heaven of cig~le smdce. VisilOlS 10 the exhibit will uperi-
Amd I mean stilllk ..Thc child sleeps Wednesday is the deadline ;10 ence wondelfulIy real dioosaurs and
in cigarcue .moke, She is fed in .mate reservations lO,paraicipale .in a lheancienl jungJesin wtUchlhey
igareue smokc. She goes for a Vesl SKeoc.ling wortshop., planned lived.

drive in a car filled wilh smoke. flUll 5:~9:30 p.m. May 16 at the The new tJui!ding .is Ihe design
] get so mad my blood boils.' Herefm1 ColnmW1ity emler.·· . product of Ibc SEE Company of

That liule baby's lungs will be Reservalioos for abe event. 10 be Salem. Oregon. and I'Cp'CSCDIS me
b~ack by the lime she's in junior hosted. by the Deaf Smi1h County 1aJ.est in lCCtmoiogy rorSll'UClllres 10
high, I have sentlhern several Extension Homemakers. are limiled meet immedialc expmsion :ICCds. as
newspaper and magazine articles and the $.18 workShop fee is due well as rulfilling spc:ci1iCa1ions 10
and some of your columns 00 the Wednesda.y at the Exaension office. withstand tbe:infamous Panhandle
ha7.ards of socondhand smoke. They winds.
say it 'sa JOlof b::don.cy.. Please, leU
me What I can do 10 hclplhal baby~-
-Gram in Indiallla

Ann a
DEAR -A.NN LAN» .

IS-YC3£-oIdgirl who
to IDOls my

M.y IS do not alIo • 10
go to pani where Iiq is served.
My lnstruc'UOIIS . e,"U you see
liquor, come home.-

Th.ree weeks ago, II w
party where they served wine
coolers. I bad never seen one befote
and I asked wI1at was in iL I
told it was fruit punch and soda. I
dido'l believe it ,because they caUed
it "A wine coob-. ~

Later in the evening. some
of the kids were acting pretty loud.
They IlXlkcd drunk. tome. I thought.
maybe [hey had broughlsome
liquor w.ithlhem because I didn '.
see any in the house, Now. alter
reading an article in t.be Washington
Post by Calherine O'Neill, I mow
the troth. I'd Jike 10 shale this
lfliormaLion with other teenagers.

The average wine cooler contains
about 6 percent alcohol. This is 50
percent more akohol !han you will
find in a beer. Wme has a much
higher aJ 0001 con1£1II1. about 10 to
14pcrcent, BUl wine is usU!3lly
served in 'mailer glasse than beer.
\1~t wine coolers come' in 12·

unce ttlcs. A person who drinks
two wine coolers gets more alcoh I
than a person who has two glasses

f winc. .
Wine coolers. can be dangerous

bccau " they don', caste lik.£ alco-
hol. They taste more like fruit
punch. You could drink I.wo or three
wilhoutrcalizing that yoo are
gelting very drunk. Kids whogcl
drunk c uld find themselves in a
pack of ueublc.v-Mary J. (Gco!Cc- your

Supply lists ,areavailabl'eat. lilt
Extension offICe and. at Sew 'N Tell
in Here.fool ..

Ar1.ist. VM::kie McGowen ofth
Bryan-College. Station area willDt:AR GRAM: Take

town) daughter's advice .. After aU loot has serve as insuuctor of the COUlSC.

COl11ics r

BLONDIE ®, by Dealn Young and·,Stan Drake,

ByBrant Parker and Johnny Hart

-

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith ®. By Fr~$1Lasswell

PAW JEST GOT
BACK HOME,

ELVINEY!!

He WAS OVER IN
TWIN FORKS

V.ISlnN- HIS MAWII
WHAT 'WAS
HE IN FER

THIS TIME?

~ .IBEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walk.r I
IT!!; A

OEAL! 1.
,GOON

EiEPII;!'IG! •

THA.T COSMO
15 A SOOt)
,l1U9tH~-
.MAW1254
A PAY t-

, ,' •.75 AMEK'
.... 7 A
MOWTH!

.

Dinosaur display to open; in Amari-Ilo

Parents
invited'

,A covered dab mcceing will be
held .fex Ihe 4-8 Parent-Leaders
Association·. 7 p.m. lOday in Ihe
balboom or the Hereford Communi-
ty Center.

The program. wiUbepresenled
by 4-H members. Amber and
Joanna Brumley, and. by Susan
Hicks who, will report on Ihe

'legislative meeting in Austin.

\ \

A LDWPOP ~.
.JUT FIR YOU,

MltSMIF!!

TELL SHERIFF
TAIl'"THANKY!'

,TATER '
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LASSlFlED ADS ' Want to buy clean Ford Fairmont 4
Oasslfjed adverhsUlIl rates are based on 14 door, in good hape. Running or

l'enL~II word lor hrsl Insertion 1$2.80minimum). not 364-3865.
lind 10 rents for second pubhcation .. nd
Ihl~reafter ..Rales be low are based on ('on.Wc·utilie .

.
THE 'HEREFORD
BRAND.ne. UI01

Want Ads Do It All!

364·2030
313 N. Lee

ISSUl·S. IlOl'OP), change. str.al~ht WArd ads.
TIMF.:S RATE MIN.

2.80
4.110
6.80
8.80

J da) PO-f ",ord
2 da y per word
3 da ys per " ord
4 days per word

.14
tl4
34
.44

Cl.ASSI.F1ED DISPI.AV
Classrfred display rat S ilppl)' 10 .. II otber ads

not 'el /I' sohd-word lines-tbose 1A'lth capuons.
bold or larger type. special JI/Ira.:raphilll(. all
capital leiters. Rates an' "3.g{)per COIWIIIl inch:
$.1.2S~II ,nd, fur addlllOnal inseruons.

LEr.AI~'\i
Ad rates lor I~~"J1l01Il"~S it re It cents Ill.... word

first IUSt'rtIO!!, IOl1.'lIts per ....ord lor addjtionalln-
sertions

ERRORS
Every effort IS made to avoid error 10 word

ads and leKsl neuces. Ad\'ertlsers should call at-
tenuon tu an)' errurs unrnediately afler the first
uLwrholl. WI' Will not be responslbl ... fur /IIUrt'
than one mcorreet mseruon. In l'IISC of errors by
the pubhsbers, an additional In""rllon WIll be
published.

1-Articles For Sale
Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt S39.00 and
up, Sales and scrvic on all makes.
364-4288.

1-85-lfe

Golf clubs and bag; used, in very
good condition. Wilson Dyna-
Power sot, nine irons(2-PW), I and
3 woods. $275. Call Speedy, 364-
2030, or see at Hereford Brand.

l-lfc

Will do baby situng and sewing in
my home. 320 16th Street. Phone
364-1827.

.Best deal in ~wn. .PuJn!shed I 2 bcldroom apartment. good paint,
,bedroom cfflClCIICY-... a~cnts. 1new I~stov~ and refrigcraUK .
$175.00 per Imonlh blUs p81~ •. red Waacr ,paid. No rent until June Ist, .

. brick. apartments 300 Block West Call 364-4370.
2nd Street. 364-3566.

One bedroom house. Stove and
refrigerator. $150 per rnomh, Call Arbor Glen Apartments: 2 bedroom
364-5982 afler 5 p.m. . apartment available immediately.

S~197-1rCI • Covered .. parking, All kitchen
appliances furnished .. Cci,ling fan, ,
Security system. 364-1255.

5-::!1X-Ik

offers the keys to
yoLr car rental needs.

~We can offer you a
~ great deal, beca .....
we'ra p.t of the Fad Rent--A<ia'
System.
~ Our ~'. low rates
~indudIt ........

V.afIIr • widllW'Igee::;j3 of fine Ford cars-
everything from, ElCOf1to

Ttudert*d. I

~I 0.. C8I8 ., In top I

~ilhape.~_
lhave the ..vice fadIIIIs .nd
InJw.f1ow 10• ..."I1IIMIj.
~ 'fbu can ct.oc.e the
~ ...... pIIn .. lUll
you .... -by .. _ .... or
man't
e::;j3 :C.=-:.;
bor·...........

-

1A-Garage ~ales AXYDLBAAXR
.LONGF.ELLOW,.

one: letter stands· f·oranother. In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters.
apostrophes, the length and fonnation of the worcb are aU
hints. Eachday the code letters are diffel'e~l.

C8\'PTOQUOTE
Spacious. clean, freshly painr.ed
aparuncnl available.~ncludes
ceiling fans. central heal and air.
Well mainlaincd yard. Prom S 190

,for one bedroom. and $210 fQl' two·
bedroom. No pets, EHO ..364-12S5.

S-121-lfc

G&W
FLEA MARKET, S-174-lfc

Win be open e8ch Friday and
Saturday, 8:30 8.m.-7 p.m. at .
124 Gough.

(Comer of Gough and 2nd St.)
P X P J' D C D 0 , J S E 0

U ID W N X . PX PJ UFSC ,N DZQ
S U ·w J V ., P U A P J C P 0 B

Y F S E J X S F K P B P 0 S N B
2 bedroom duplex. New carpet. Gas
and water paid. 364-4370.

'S~l44-afc

3-Cars For Sale
1981 Suzuki GS650Excellent
condition $800. 364-2533 or 364-
2368_ OYV.-JDCWVN RSAO'JSO

V_tad.,'. Cwypl ... ot.: LlfE ISA GREAT BIG
CANVAS. AND YOU SHOULD THROW All THE
PAINT ON IT YOU CAN. - DANNY KAYE

124.00 per month for ,14'x70', 3
bedrOoni horne, new carpet, free
delivery ,& set up. CaU 8()6.376-

i 5630. 120 months at 15.25%, at
$850.00 down.

For rent: Executive. Apt Large 2
, bedroom, .3 bedroom orl bedroom.
.Cable and waler paid. Call 364-
4267. -

Nice 2 bedroom apartment, stove
and refrigerator, fueplace. dish-
washer, disposal. fenced area.
Willer and gas paid. 364-4370. .

. 5-1S4-afc

Great .college car! 1984. Cutless
Supreme 31,000 miles. Loaded'.
Excellent cond, Call 364-4954.

. 3-215-5p
For sale: Attention investor : taking
all cash bids on 52] George. Street
Final bids mu l be in by May 6,
)989. Call HCR Real Esunc, 364-
4670.

4A-217-.5p

S~161-tfcMobile home lot. Plumbed .nd
fenced. $5500.00
3 bedroom, 2 baith mobile home.
Nicely fumlahed. $10,000.

Call Mam Tyler ReaHors.
364-0153.

1973' Dodge Club Cab/Topper, New
tran mission. 400 engine. Good
tires. need minor work. $750.00.
Call 578-4539.

810 South Texas-2 bedroom. $140
per month. Call 364-3566. .'

5-186-t«:
4-212-tfc

3·217-.sp New home on Quince-lbcdl"oom, 2
1 bath. double' car .garage •. fenced

For sale: 1988 Buick Regal Custom. : yard .. :yite t style .. Call HeR Real
1600 miles. Call 276-5397. Estate, 364-4670.

. 3-218-5p

Two bedroomapanmenL Stove. and
refrigerator. Furnished or. unfur-
nished. Fenced patio, laundry
facilities. Water and cable paid .
364-4370.

NEW& USED
.Now for salo at

STAGN~R·ORSBORN
BUICK-PONTIAC·GMC

1st & Miles

4-212-tfc
5-Homes For Rent

5-191-·tfcLarge home-3 bedroom .. 2 bath.
with basement. Only S47,OOO.Call
H R RealEstate, 364-4670.

4-212-l[C

Is it true ...jeeps ~ t $44 through the
government? Call for the facts! 1-
312-742-1142 Ext. 9098:

Tu··3-219-Jp
One bedroom efficiency. furnished
and water paid. '$160 per month.,
Call 364-2131.

Tired of renting'!? Own your own
bome?? TOUlI down payment. and
move-in cost -$2600.00 Payments
S361.00. .Newly remodeled 2
bedroom, I bath, single garage,
large' back yard with beautiful trees.
Day 364-3450~ nights 364-3297,

4-214-tfc 2 bedroom duplex. good area.
Fenced backyard. $250 per month;
$100 deposit. Water paid. 358-6225.

S~198-lfc

5-211-lC
. 1 ----------------~~----• 2 and '3 bedroom homes Ior rent.

· $200 to $350. Possible $2000 bonus
to qualified tenants. Call 364·2660.

, 5-198-lfcSelf-lock storage. 364-8448.
5-95-uc

MILBURN MOTOR'
COMPANY

We pay cash for
Used Cars

136 Sampson,
Phone 364..()(J77

One and two bedroom apartments.
All bills paid except elcciricuy,
364-4332.

Nice bedroom house on Star St.
By owner, Fenced backyard with
storage building, fireplace, storm
windows, well insulated, Pnced I.hr

.quick sale, CuU 364-5394. .
. 4-213-5p

5·61·lic
s-ue

.••e bedroom efficiency, furnished
and water paid. $160 per month.
Call 364-2131.

5-211-lfc

One bedroom apartment, ~hasstove:
and .refrigeralor.Sl00 deposit; $130
per month. at 201 lowell, Apt. B.
Also 6Ox40 bam, for rent, at 609
East 2nd. Call2~6-5823 after 7 p.rn.

5-21,3-tfc

2 bedroom. Fenced yard. argc '
ul:ility room. 413 Barrell. 3M·1917.

5·214-5p

Two bedroom duplex. Good carpet.'
gasand water paid, 364-4370.

5-215-d:C

'Small 2 bedroom mobile home.
Stove and refrigerator. F need yard ..
Water paid. $100 monthly. 64-
4370.

)-21 '11'c

Unfurnished 4 bedroom, _ bath <II
310 lowcll. 364-1034 or l(~~()()56,
ask ~or Robert ..'

5-2l6-5p

3 bedroom, 1 fa bath, 1 car garage,
Located 830 AV,e, K. 3(X).OOmonth,
100.00 deposit. ]-792-9574_ ,

5-216-10p

Roomy one bedroom unfurnished
apartment with stove, rcfrig rator
and air conditioner in good location,
Utilities paid. call 364~()49<)or 364-
1908. .

5-2IR-U~c

Saratoga Gardens, Friona. low rent
for needy families. Carpel, laundry.
facilities. Rent starts $265, bills
paid. collect 247-3666.

For Icase: 3 bedroom,l' 1(2 'bath. 1, N'I'cc 3' bed __roo m, I. i}"111,.I cargarage. washer/, dryer connccuon. ...
Call 364-2926. garage. 4] 7 Avenue G. CaU 364·

5-199-21c 4561. Realtor,
3A-RVs For Sale

By owner: spacious 3' bedroom, 2
bath, 2 car detached garage, cellar,
large backyard. Corner lot 364-
7233 or 364-2976 nights for ap- 1,2,3, and 4 bedroom apartments

available. Low income housing.
Stove and refrigerator fumished.
'Blue Water Garden Apts, Bills paid.
Call 364-6661.

5-202-tfc

Pickup topper LWB< fits Ford, Chcv,
Dodge, Call 806-265-3413,

1-207-uc 3A.21S-5p
5-87-uc Very nice 3 bedroom, 2. bath.

Double' garage. Builtins, fans,
fenccd yard .. $400 per month; $200
deposit. 276-5291 days: 364-4113
nights ...

House for sale to be moved. 16rl.x-
36ft. Would make nice office or
add-on. Call 3()4-4261.

poirumcrn.
4-216-5p

1979 Kawasaki KZ 1000 Shaft Drive
Excellent condition. Will trade for

.pickup. 364-'1335.
I-20B-lfe

For Sale: Almost new upright
Elcctrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5,
l-tfc

Reduce: bum off tut while you
sleep, Take Opal tablets ami Hydrcx
water pills. Available at Edwards
Pharmacy.

Tu-1-214-2p

We buy used appliances. Working
or not!' Ben's Appliance. Sales &
Service, 212 N. Main. 364-4041.

1-217-5c

Will trade guns for cement work.
For sale: 318 Dodge motor S350,OO.
4-mag wheels and other parts
$100.00 or all pickup for $400.CX),
Bass Magic 15 ft. boat motor trailer,
'72 model, fiberglass. 50 h.p.
$650.00 Needs minor repair, 364-
0419.24.1 Avenue C.

1-218-5p

Baby calves for sale. Call 364·2636
or 364-8741.

J·218-21p

Cocker mix puppies. $5.00 each.
Call 364-6763:

1·218-2p

Next to new living room set;
dinneues, desks. couches, night
stands, bunk. beds, cribs. lots more
Maldonado's 1005 W. Park, 364·
5829.

1-219-5c.

Sears Cold pot Refrigerar r with ice
maker $225.00; Hardwick g stove
with hood $100. Call after 5 p.m ..
364-1412.

J-219-3c

Large, commerciai sizeevaporati.ve
air conditioner. 2 -peed, 8500eN .
Champion. Like neWt n'ever been
oullide. Phone 364~.s119 after 7:30
p.m.

1-219-5p

Mllst sell, -small 2 bedroom hous;,
Located 2 miles west of Hereford
on Highway 60. Asking $9,7()().OO
or best off r. Call 364-3230.

4-217-JOp

3A·218·5p
5-68-tfc Effic.icncy house .. S 135 per month,

water paid. 1002 Russell. Phone
Nccd extra storage space? Rent a 364.7776.'
mini storage. two sizes available.
Call 364-4370'.

For Sale - 1979 32' Nuway Fifth.
Wheel Travel Trailer-Fully self-
contained awning, fifth wheel hookup,
364-0187 or after 5 36¢5976.

3A-218-5p

S·203-1fc

5-25-tfc2000 sq. flo home on I 1(2 north-
west lots, A umable loan. Payment
$437,00. Possible lease/purchase or
2nd note on partial equity. Reason-
able offers considered. Asking
553,500.00 ..Owner 364-3306.
. 4-218-Sp.,

Northwest location-S bedroom, 1
3/4 bath, builtin dishwasher and
stove, 2 car garage.$52S per month,
Call after 6 p.m. 364-2904.

. 5-207-2Oc

-

4-Real Estate For rent: 30x60 building with
offices, garage and fenced-in area.
Located on East Hwy.. 60. Excellent
for business and storage. 364-4231
or 364-2949. 3·1 ]f2·) brick/large fenced back

yard, storm cellar, playhouse.
Aikman School. $375 month. 364·
4242.

Money paid for houses, notes.
mortgages. Call. 364-2660.

4-97-lfc 5-36-tfc

Nice, large. unfurnished apartments,
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms.
You pay only electric-we pay the
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421.

5-48-uc

Two houses on three northwe I 10l .
2000 sq. ft. and 1500 sq. n. Live in
one and continue renting the other,
$92,500.00 for both. by owner 364-
3306.

Small equity, Take up payments.
Extra nice, 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
single garage. Call days 364·3450;
nights 364-3297.

Office space available at 1500
Park. newly carpeted. $125
month. Call 364·1281.

4-1 64-t.fc
4A-Mobile Homes •

No one but VOU'

HOMElMI
IURD ,DEALER·

2 bedroom house and apartments
for sale, corner lot. $13,000 Call
364-6305,

By owner. 66x 14 fl. Mobile home. '
.3 bedrooms, 1. [/2 baths. Refrigera-
led air/central heat, Washer/dryer.
All furniture in excetlcnt condition.
364-1064, if no answer call 364-
4466.

Mobil. hom. loll for rtlnt
OHlcl.,.ce tor rlnt.

4-187-tfc
.DOUG BARTL'ETT
964·1483; 364·3937Two bedroom, new paint' and

carpel. Owner will pay closing
costs. 525,000 Call HC,{{ Real
Estate 64-4670.

4A-21 ~·ffr.
NO DUST, NO MICE

STORAGE BUILDING
aehlnd

Thame. Phermecy
110 South Centn

384-02.1' eft.rll p:m.
or WMIc.nd ••

4-194-uc 197.00 per month for 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 16'x70' home. Completely

Peaceful, quiet, immaculate horne in refurbished. New carpel. Free
country, approximately 8 miles delivery & set up. Call 806-376.1

from Hereford. Can HeR., Reali I 5634 iso months at 13.25%91
Estate, 364-4670. I 175,,()Odown. .:

, . 4-194-tcl ' 4A·217-Sc

I

I

.................... ~j&~.Hcil I

Irrigated farm land with grass,
Pullman clay loam soil, $400 per
acre. call HeR Real Estate 364-
4670.

4-194-tfc

On Ironwood. 3 bedreoms, 1 3/41
baths, ,fireplace, double car garage.
Priced to sell. Call HeR Real.
Estate, 364-4670.

40x80 fl. reel buiJding to
·moved. In uJ led, heel rocked.
plumbed, wired, air conditioned.
Ideal for tore, office building, i

clinic or can be made into a hom.c..I

.364·8182 lor 364-1302.. _ I
, 4-203- .11

=-----------.....,.--......",--------_1'.
For sale by owner-large 3 'bedroom:
one bath h use in good shape.,
Small down payment, reasonable
monthly payme.nlS. 10% interest ..-
pcrspn with pennanenl job and
good cledit ralins.364·2131. _

4·211·,Ui-

2 bedroom furnished house. Very
clean. Call 364-2733.

5-219-tl'

7-Busmess Opportunities

Intemational Metal Building Manu·
facwrer selecting builder/dealer in
some open areas. High porenua:
profit in our growth industry. Call
303-759-3200 ext. 2403.

7-218-4p

For sale-Conscssion Truck. Fully
equipt. Freezer. Kohler generator
bun warmer, double sink, snow
cone machine & other stainless steel
equipment. $4,000 or best offer.
Call 364-3876 or come by 21S Ave.
J.

7-219-3p

"PERFECT
BUS/NESS

FI,.t tim. offered. We d.. crlbe
, lhe .,.rfect bu.lne •••• one that
. ~n be .,.rted part·tlme with I

full-tlm.lncom., requlr •• no
.. lIIng•• nd no ,pr,lor .xpe nc •••

It offen .xcellent tax benef .
.ndlend ...... ' to family
oper.Uon. A minimum of ,
Inve.tment of $8,000 I. ''CIul, •.
e.n 1-800-311-8,.. Inyt'me.

7-151-1

7A-SituatIons W.Jnted

.1 w.iU do tree removal. Call Bill
Devers for frecestimates. 364-4053
aflee 5 p.m.

Sit-148-tfc

8-Help V'Janted

BOYS
GIRLS

JR. HIGH AND OVER
PART-TIME. SUMMER WORK

Sluclen.. lnIeNated In getting oul
MfVIce card. lin your neighborhood
- :.. .......,. nGW. and full or ,.rt. I

......1hIa 1UmIMr. ,...,. 10 Royct'.
TnIoo .... llllIOft"lOO Welt 111,.
.110'oIoDII....,......"momIng
:IIA' 111M ONLY. ~No.......... 101 nee.
...., ..,. -"rourfrlend ..
NO CM.&.& ...... ,.. ••

Mp'
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GINN
PEST CONTROL
Ph. 364-1335

TPCL7054
117 KIngwOOd
MARION GINN

...... iIDI1d_ TL -

1NO'W' y',IOiIU'R
LIMITS•••
SPEED
LIMIT

'65, County
I>epannlent ,doW b8s CJpCI1linp
the position of JaiIer_
must have a High SChool 0111I0Il1181
or Q.E.D. cquiVllent IDI ahcy
'be II Ieasl 18 yeas 'of -Wac.
.depanmenlal 'enuance IeSl will be
given on,Monday. May IS, 1989. in
the Deaf Smith County Library
SbIIting • 8:30 A.M. Pick up and
r:eturn - appJicadons between the
hours of 8:30 A.M. and 4;00 P.M.•
May 8-12. 1989. 10 ~18 'Mae
Nunley, Room 206. County 'J1reasu-, I

rer's QlTlCe, Deaf Smith County i :

Courthouse. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

10-Announcements
KELLEY EI.£C1RIC

VIRGIL KD.LEY
IRESlD£N11AL-c:oMIIERCIAL

AI ..... :. wlrlngl
CoIIItIeIltlY· -
Ph. 1345

NIgh .. 25I-77 a
P.O. BOX 30

Maximum legal speed for esrs.
mot.cycles, commercial buses'
and' lilht trucks in ,.,.. _ of.
....... designated, '1"*""\.' .

highways. , V

, .
Earn, ........ ,lhowIng ......
bNuUfuI ......,~ ~ ...
............... icnOwn .......
DQftIPIIftY. Full. ......
.... InII*Ig. benetHa. _. be
18. .

I

Opendoa Good SIIe:phad. ,364-0382., I
People 'helping people •.

Drinking a problem?' Alcoholic
Anonymous. Monday Ihrough Friday,
12-S:~ p.m. Salurday 8 p.m.;
Suoday II am. 406 West 4th. 364·
9620. CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

WITH:FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE

COMPANIES OF TEXA.S

CALL: COLLECT
505-162-4174

JO-lfc"

10A-Personal's '
SPEED
·LIMIT

55

~, an
openlnlror Cbero.lowinl
pOsition: Criminal District
A.Horney Part-Time Secretary e '

The Job requires cypinl skills,
8·117-3c math skills, knowiedle otoll1ce

El DepanamenIO del Sherife en cl practkes and lilinl proce-
Condado de Deaf Smilh Ahoy CSIa dures, as well as p-ee.tinl tbe
acccptando aplicaciones para]a bl'. . . '1 ti . pu IC. ,posICIOnde carc~~eros. E ap COOle Pick up applications from the
debe tenCr su diploma. de Escuela i, I Treasurer's oDice Room 206
Secundariao \cl equivalenle ~e!'II·courtIlOuse betwe~q 8:30 ~.M:
'G.E.D. Deben de tena no menos del and 5:00 P.M. bqinninl May
18 anos de edad, Se dara un examen III 8 1989. Deadline ror sU'bril it-
para las posiclones Mayo ]5, ·1989! ting applications will be May
que es en u.!'.L.~nes. EI examen se 12,1989 at 4:30 P.M.
dara en Ia. Biblioteca del Condado Equal Opportunity Employer
Deaf Smith. levantc y rcgrcsc - .
aplicaciones 'de las 8:30 A.M. a las EI Condado de ~af Smitll
4:00 P.M., Mayo 8-]2. 1989 con tiene un pueslo vacante parael
Vesta Mae N!JOley, Cuarto 206, en siguiente posicion: SKretarla
la oficina de "Iesorero en Ia Casa de . De Medio tiempo para I.
Corte del Condado de Deaf Smi.lh. . orlClna del fiscall del distrito.el:
Emple:MJorde OpOrtunidad'. Tr.abajoRequiel'e una persona

8·217-3c Calilk.do en mecanograrw. y ,
maternatieas, conocimiento de
actos de' orleina y an:hivar.
Puede obtener aplicacion en Ia
of"lCina de el tesorero. Cuarto
206 de Ia casa de corte entre
8:30 a.m. y 5:00 p.m. comensa-
:ndo el 8 de Mayo, 1987. Fecha
•tope para someter apUcaciones :

l
ei: dia 12 de Mayo a 1"54:30 I
p m- _ ' r "-, '''~I'1

E"mj,leador .DeOportunidad"
. 8·218·3c

Problem Pregnancy Center. 505 East.
Part Avenue, 364=-2027. Free
pregnancy teslS. Confidenlilli. After
hows hot line 364-7.626. ask for
"Janie."

OI~ FUN and ADVEtmJRl •..
dlKtMH ".. 'CIASSIFIEOSI

"Illher q!l..Ufi(-alk>ns "'Q 1».
AII"",,!o'.-n.s.~ Lloyd'. Lnc.. I""; TX

141 NORTH 25 iIIL£ AVE.

TO DISCUSS THIS OPPORTUNITY
CALL JAMES T. CLARKE· AT

108-364-1070

9.50°,4
tTax' Deferred Annunlty·

IRA~.10.25%
For IFREE In'orm.tlon cd:
Ch..... Sprlnger384-717!8

Still the maximum I'egal speed·
.Horses.-buy,sel1 or trade. Any class. 'I lpermitted in most. highway zenes,
Can 276-.5340. i •

12-211-5p

10A-236.lfc - -

12-L!vestock
t t-Busrnes s Service

Will pi~k up junk cars free. w~buy I

scmp Iron and metal, a1ummum ~:~~~~~~~=::~=:
cans, 364-3350.

florses, horses, horses. Irn youra
seUin, I'ma buyin 655-9307. I'ma
seHin panels $27.00 each while they
last. 655-9307.

11-I96-tfc CONCRETE
CONTRACTING .Overhead door repair and adjust-

ment. All types.· Robert Betzen,
289-5500:
.I-65-tfc

R l "lynn" Jon, .. Cop',I,
OV"I ~)UYI'. f qH'llI'f1e,

C,1I11I)1'1,IIV" f fl[ [

[ ·,11111.11,'"> 364·'.2030
ADDRESS: 313 'N, U.E

Custom plowing, large acres. I

Discing. deep" chisel, sweeps,
bladcplow and sowing. 'Call Marvin
Welty 364-8255 nights.

11-107-lfc

364-6617 or
Mobile 357-9136

Westway CUSIOmFarming. We arc
now doing CRP drilling, shredding.
sweeping. discing listing. etc. Large
or small acres. Joe Ward. 289-5394 .

11.-156-tafc

Ueaf Smith County hat an opening
for the following position: Pun-time
deputy county. clerk. Applicant must
have typing skills. greet public well,

SCHUMACHEfrS
Pro Uwn
SprinIcIer By .

1na 1Ian I .,.'"s Uc4tn .. :No. .2.
'BonHd-ln..-d'Rcsidc.ntial/.cOmmcrcia. 1 telephol1eF, .... u.......

and communications wiring, instal- Ph. 3M-4e77
.lation , repair, rearrangements. Also evening. or mornlng._
telephones installed. moved and .. 11.-'.70401:.· ....

extension outlets added. 13 years
experience, 364-1093. . "

, 11-165-22p

and have knowledge of ·office
practices and filing procedures. Pick
up Applications from the treasurer's
o(fiu. Room 206 of The Coun-
house between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00
p.m.. beginning May 9,. 1989.
Deadline for submitting .applications
will be May 12, 1989 at 4;30 p.m.
Equal Opponunity Employer

GET PAID FOR
MAILING LETTERS!

$200.00 dally
Write: PASE-480K
161 S. Llnco'iriway

North Aurora',lI. 60542.
,1-2,••7"

. DOUG'S APPUANCE
SERVICE

Servicing all brand ••
Factory authorlz.ed a.E. and
Imost other brand •. 20 year.
ex~perlence.Servicing Her.
ford area since 1976.

Phone 364-2926

Hauling dirt. sand, gravel, trash,
yaldwork. tiltin~lev~.lling.~ Flower I

bed's,.troe planting. tnmmmg. 364- I

0553; 364-11.23.
11-180-20r

la..Ofic.ina Del secrCwio del eonda- II

do de Deaf Smith Ahorra tiene una I

posicion para secretano deputado 1

pane de ticmpo. EI Aplicame debe .. ~---------.
de icncr talemo para escrbir en
maquina, tratar el publico agrad-
able. icner conocimiento de praticas
de ofieina y archivar procedimicn-
LOS.
Levante su aplicacion en la oficina
de la. tesorera en Ia casa de cone
cuarto No. "206en.ttc el medio de las.
8:00 am. y 5:,00 p.m ..,empesando el
,dia.9 de Mayo de 1989. EI ultimo
din para somcter su aplicacion csel
Dia 12 de Mayo de 1989 a las 4:30
p.m,
Emplcador de Oportunidad lgual

8-219-3c

9-Child Care Forrest Insulation Construction, We
insulate atucs, sidewalls, metal
buildings. We build storage build-
ings, repair roof leaks. fences. Free
estimates. 364-5477; nights 364-
7861. Youcan't-lose-or get lost-with

THE ROADS Q'F TEXAS!
Texas Hi~ways Magazine

Get your copy at the newspaper office..
Sandblasting -pai nti ng tra ilers.
Windshields installed-complete auto can the Hereford Brand
repair and painting. Save 1nsurance 0-
dCductible most claims. Steve's ,384-203_~~~~y~.~~TI«. . ~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

11-2l4-2Oc

klNG'S MANOR
METHODIST CHILD

CARE
..... Lle.n ....
Qualified atan

Mo"',""""1:00 • .m.
Drop-In.w.lcome with 2

houra no. Ie.

MARILYN BELL

U-202-2.

Tractor work. Will dorototiHing •.
'mowing, din moving. backhoe
work. Phone 364-6192. Emmitt
Manley,

11-211-lOe

Dlr.c.or .
. 34M .. ",
400 ".n •• r·

l-a5-"e

Wanted: experienced nurse's aide.
Call 364-3815.

8-219-5c

..n. .....,~,.. " -COMPUTERS
FROM Lawn .mowing. Adult. Reasonable,

All new equipment, 364-8520 after
5:30p.m. .

IJ-215-5p

'''UI [filCH..
.,..". "'" .......

COMPUTER SUPPORT CENTER
537 Willow Lane

IHeref,ord.Tx.79045
806·364..1152

CHARLIE WARD

364·1281.

Elecuical service worlc. We install
ceiling fans and lake service caJls.
Call 578-4539. '

1l.217.5p
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CONSTRUCTION CRAFTS
ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL

, ' JE Merit eon.tructOfli. Inc. (A merit shop Industrial Genenll
I Contr'lCtOr) .. ecceptinglippUcationsfor the following

,081110 .... :
*PrQlectSecreIa,y ,(excellent typing and POIkIIl., .
*Offlce CIedt (Account Payable end ~Ivab".)
·FormCtrpenlera· . ,
·CemInt Fin......
......... Structurallronwolt.,.
·~nt 0pe11ll0r8 (Backhoe and Crane)'........ . .

*LabO ...
Abo". podlone ,..un lit ..... :three (3) pa.. e.perMnce,
In ............. plllna 00IIIh'ucI1on.

~ In :, '
Me T Employment CqmmlMlon
403W_""' ....
...... d.,.... 7ICMI

. NO cal LS ACC&PTED

I. Lawn moweraoo .gen.tDI automo-
Iliverepair. Will pick up and deliver~

. CaU 5,78-4539.
'11-2n~sp

Grazed out dry wheat ground hard
lO gel plowed? Our equipment will
break through pIowinJ teSpectably
_economically. Lavern Wilhelm
CusaomFanni.. 647-S425. 945-
2S18. - .ll---------------~~~~~~----~--~~~__FUTUIES OPTIIOIS, .
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That's why the Hereford Indepen.dent .Sch,o'olDi!!trict i!j ~ro~d te recpgni,~'e.
• ,.; '" ... tI5 ...

these students for their academic. .achlevemenhts during the.flfth six w~eks
of the 1988-89 school year. . . . .

Twelfth Grade

Andres I\costa
n.-enda Allen
James Allen
Richard Aile)'
Kyle Andrews
IJ ridget Daker
John Barnes
'usan Bell
n.-andi .BInder
Melissa Bosquez
Jason Bradshaw
Belinda Britten
Carmen Brockman
Alfreda Carreon
Albert Cervantez
Wendy onnally
-'iaU Coplen
Clint Cotten
llrcnt Cumpton
Carl f)cLnlJl.'f'
IIud Edwards
.orlnnc Foster

Ronda Fuston
Susan Gage
YI/flnnC Gamez
Lucy Garda
Vincent Garcia
Karla Gaytan
Andrew Gee
Hrenda Greenawalt
Munln Grotegut
Rosalind:! Gutierrez
'urtis Hagar

William .. arguess
Justln "eaton

lrlch Hoeler
Ruse Hund
Jennifer Johnson
Stael Johnson
Robin .Jones
George Keenan
Laura Kerr
Alison Lookingbill
Jose Martinez
Roger McCracken
Kimberly McKnight
Robin McMorrlcs
Emilia Mercer
Patrick Mercer
P1IlIIp Milburn
ClllvlnMIUs
Ricky Montelongo
Joe Dob Murny
Darren Nikkei
K vln Paetiold
Glenn Parker
Juan perez
AIJIR Perkin.
KrlBU Raka
Donald Rame,
Debra Rtiltenkioid
Jason Seott
MarkSeoU
1ihomu Sinton.
oradl, Smith
G-aSCreu
ClmlStru¥e
M -::-Ie Tlema.nn
KendnTllihl
CIwI Vrba .. ,1r.
Jamie VIdor
Jar- VIctor

-----::- Wadel
Mut:W ..-=-~-

Dryan Wa'l~
Cody Wilson
Dlina 7..lnser

ELEVENTH GRADE

Klr~1en Abney
Jim Andrews
R ussell Backus
Jerilyn Daker
Anllel<llboner
Angela IIrumley
Edwllrd Cast.illo
1'111.1111 ChlUdlo
UreU Cunfer
juhn Cornelius
[}rad Cotten
Jcsslca Dcarlng
Cameron Guile)'
Jonathan Haney
Belinda Hernandez
'Ikkl Hutson

Missy Irish
Keith Kelso
Cob)' Kilpatrick
Ubhy K.osub
Juhn Malnuf
.luha Manchee
JUII" Martinez
.llIhn Matthews
Fred Melendrez
Mellsa Orlit
Donna I'aditla'
Dularl Par.ikh
Yvonne Pena
Rlcharit Perez
Carll Printz
Patrlda Rendon
POppy Richardson
Candece Robbins
Daphne Roddy
Susan Rodr!gue.l
Va.lllvia Rudd
Chad Schroeder
Nikki selr
Carrie Sk.ellon
Tate Smith
'hristoph er ,.ulomun

G reg Sorensen
Laynle Souter
Cydne), Splcs
Tlmol.hy Stagn II'

Kelll Th.ames
Usa 1iIJertna
Brlmna Townscnd
Prtsdlll Vmarre~'"
Jill West
SUlq White

TENTH GRADE

JoscACOIla
BerUINII ALjandre
Gina Alley
SanJWlnlia Andrade
Holly Andl"Cws
Joc.i\'nlma,
Rudy Bllrrienn!
Chrilstle Banel
Camille 'Dcaen
Leslie BIDIII cy
Chi'll Blllr
Jdillfer --tout
B , Jo 1000P),0

I....on
MluBromlow~,..am"B~low

ruakc nucklcy
Anllel" Bustamante
Chris 'astancda

, OHIJiucio ·'aslill"
ta ~-ryCochra n

("tlrislinc Crut
Mike Daniel
Dawn DeUord
Terri DeBord
.corge DeLacerda

.Susan Emmons
Uanlell-:squivcl
Fllblola Hores
Hema GaJlwala
Ger!!ld Gallegos
Rudolfo Gar-ela
Donna Grolegut
:\1khcllc Hamby
Jimmy Har rls
T..I. Head
Flor Hernandez
,\I('x Ilill
l)'Ann Hili
Tell:l HORan
T,lmmy Helmes
Iblrla Kelly
Regina Lewls
Annabel Llscano
Dianna Lopez
Orlando LOpel
Olga Martinez
Palricia Martinez
David McCarter
C 'y Mcason
Louis Mungia
R:lfael Nuncl
I.'alrkk NeWlon
.Il1l11ie·Paetzold
Judy Parke.r
M~rccllo Pcru
,obyl~crk Ins

Felipe It6;lnli
Ilrcnna Rclnaucr
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